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UPS AND DOWNS.

M-TIEORiOL6GiCAL OB SERVATIONS,

TAKEN AT BARNARDO FOR THE MONTIl 0F
FEBRUARY.

(Se Manitoba Farpim Notes.)
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Roaders ofo 0()'mODoa

Somne years ago 1 began ta ask contributions ta a
Loan Library," ta Le known as the IlIn His Naine -

Library, and ta be loened ta parties who seldoan road
enything mure elevating (han tLe -- diane I novel, ar its
oquivalent. Grateful, indeed, wvould 1 Le to acyone wvLo
would contribute a valume, wvhich, ai necossity, does not
need ta boe now. I was abliged ta givo up my library
wort, ouwing ta ill hoalîL, but have again resumed.

In His Namo."
(Macs.) F. C. MC.LARHN.

Box 125, Bracebridge, Mustoka.

MORE SPONTANEOLJS TESTIMONY.

WVaaaTEsaoo P. O.. Fet, .8 1897.
My DE,%R SIR:

In my capacity of starekeeper, it is aiten my lot ta
encounter the Lard tickers agaicat Dr. Barnarda's boys.
Having Lad the boarding ai eight ai your boys ai differ-
ont times, 1 feel in a position ta give my testimony in (he
matter af comparing (hem with-say, aur awc boys. The
camparisan rollects no discrodit upon acy boy 1 have Lad
to deal with. Of course. there are boys wvhom anc cauld
lave as (Loir acvn, white others are nat so blest with those
endearingattributes ai nature, butare none the bass capable
af mating good, Loneat citizens. My " medicico t (e
kicters is that a Loy is maach what ynn mnate him ; rpat
Lian as a buman beicg and ho la apt ta prove bis right ta
tlac qualificatian, treat himi as a cur and it is not your
fault if Le doca flot become anc.

It is a mast astounding puzzle to me thet mon who in
ather mattora are ail (bat goes ta mate good citizens,
should set (Loir faces agaicat a scheme ta benefit a class
ai poor, guiltlesa waiis, who, as the penalty ai baving
lived (far which 1 may say (bey are ucaccauntable),
should be leit ta stirve and rot in a sînan or gutter, or
at beat ta drift into the life and habits ai paupers and
criminals, white this groat and almast uninhabited Can.
ada is weiting with untold weaith for a coming people.
Tbey taIt to me ai Lard times -why ? Because tbey neg.
Iect (Le ]and. It is framt (Le land ail must ieed, and it is
ta the land aIl paverty must turc for sure redreas. Dr.

Barnardo's scheme is ta malte farmers, and it is fermeri
Canada wants ta tilI the millions ai acres lying idle Ail
power tathe scîjemne. An.dif theraeea few 'mastakos'

arrive, or be manfectureà aiter arrivai, 'vhat scherne af
emigration is froc fram that same objection?

I have loaked for some noticeofa my former protegees
in Urs AND DowNs, and s'O far have not met theni. I
have fui] confidence in their havirag filled their respective
positions with credit ta the Hume, as they gave full pro-
mise. They are Wm. and Robt. Hawkcins and John and
Fred Price, also Chas. Haywerd. Fred W. Shott, wha
is about ta leave, carnies a testimonial ai lais canduct,
wvhich you are at liberty ta publish lierewith.

* Trnsting there as no trutb in the rumour of a tax per
capita being imposed upon the Institution.

1 am, iaithfully youra,
E. B. SU-ON.

AN AUSPICIOUS EVENT.

SCalooL,
STEPNEY CAU5EWAY, LONDON,

21St January, 1897.

DEAR MRc. Eorroa,-The flfth accual meeting ai the
Young Helpers' League wvas held lest Satnrdey, the îGth
af January, in the Albert Hall, and was, of course, a
great success. As macy of yaur readers loft Ecgland
before Dr. Barnerdo icstituted the League, they wvill

ceed perhaps a little eclightenment. This League con.
sists oi young people, in well-ta-do circumstances, who
are formcd into Habitationsand Lodges, upanddawn the
country; in fact there are alreedy Com panions of the
League in every country of Europe, and in moat oi tLe
colonies. The abject ai the League is ta benefit, by con-
tributioaas and collections, the blind, crippled, and in-
curable, wvho may Le connec(ed with Dr. Barnardo's
Homes. There ivere at the end ai 1896 aver 15,ooo Com-
paciaas on the regiaters, and the money raised amonted
ta close upon £8.000.

The League is under the Ligh patronage ai H R. H.
Princess Mary, Duchesa ai Teck; and H.R.H. Princess
Victoria May, Duchesa ai York. These great ladies
were represented at tho meeting by Her Gri'cc the
Dnchiess ai Somerset.

At 3 o'clock Canon Fleming. chairman of the Coun-
cil of the League, toot the chair, and ioucd the hall
comfartably flllicg.

You must tcow that the Albert Hall is a huge circu.

lar building, capable ai halding between seven and eight
thousacd peQple, in stalîs, boxes, and balcony, in sncb a
mancer that pacting ta tho ceiling is almoat an apparent
passibility. lit was the business ai aur boys and girls ta
entertain the audience for three bours with singing and
dispîsys ai varions kinds.

Mr. Anderson put Lis four compacies thraughi their
military evolutions in the areca, ta the sound ai the bugle.
The boys wvere dressed in full wanlike gear, and armed ta
the teeth ih wooden guns and tin bayocets, and the tin
scvords of the little ofl'acers glittered in the gas ligb. Mr.
Butterfield's four campanios wvent througb naval cuilass
drill ta orders, piped in a sbrill trele by a amaîl officer.
They brandished (heir ligbt wooden cuitasses ta the four
quartera like aId tara, witb the precision ai clock-work.

Mr. Gelling led nearly a hundred little girls through
a series ai tactical evolutians and dumb.bell exorcises;
and thongh tLe Ilbells'" werc waaden, (bey wcre flot
dumb, for each Ladl hall a dozen sleigh-bells attacbed ;
and et every clash they werit cling.clang. The girls
camne on very prettily in (Loir simple froclca ai cream-
wvhite, yellow, light green or pick.

Thon a squad of boys, under Mr. Gelling; went
through a somewha( similar performance, usicg amaîl
cymbels icstead ai dumb.bells. TLcn there were tug-oi.
war, flag races, and football-aIl moat oxciting. The
victors in the several cocteats were crowncd with wreaths
ai laurel and baya by Her Grace ai Somerset, and the
victara marched off as proud-shall wve say it ?-as
Roman Imperatars, and quito as dcserving as macy ai
(hem.

These performances wero interspersed with sangs by
tho coir of 6oo boys and girls-sangs fostcricg the
Imperial sentiment-and sangs congra(ula(ing Her
Majesty (he Qucen on her long and prosperous rcigc;

and theso song5, were emphasized by the pictniresque
waving 'f Union Jacksa and Royal Standards.

There was an Alphabet Song, tao*, beginning with

A was an archer who had a big baw,
He shot up a treo, and he brought down a crow,"

and so on from letter to letter throiigh the alphabet.
There were four beys for each letter excepting X, and
that letter had tLe honour of being represented by four
little girls, in the character of Xantippe, a poevisb old
shrew, wvho was graceless enongh to gru mblo, even when
old Socrates, the henpec<ed, treated her ta a new bonnet!

When J came on the scene, there was such an inno-
cent loaking littie cottage in the centre of the arena, with
a smolceless chimney perched atop ; and the four joiners
began their aperations, for

J was ajoiner, who built a fine house,
And when it was done, 'twas a trap for a mouse,

and sa it turned out, for after a few preliminary tip-tap-
pings, the fabric underwent a most mysterious transfor-
mation, resulting in a huge mouse-trap, from wvhich issued
a moat manstrous mouse, about the suze, shape and grace
fnlness af a yonng pig.

H came tearing on with four scarlet.coated hunters,
shonting the view halloo ; the horns blowing a wild tanta-
rantaral! Z rushed on as four Zulus, bronzed and maen-
acing, brandishing barmless assegais, a *nd mildly yelling.
And ail the other letters came on-you must fancy how.

Mr. Douglas wvas praperty master and director of
ceromonies in this interlude. and praved again that ho
misqed his vocation whea he took ta ti'. - adc ofr D.Dmluiv.

Then there was a sang, glorifying the deeds of life-
boat crews. Labour House lads bore a property lileboat
about the arena on their shoulders, and a double crew
from the same Hanse, in unsoiled allers and sou'westers,
marchcd an each side, with aars held aloft, the whole
symbolizing, in more ways than one, the salvage corps at
Stepncy Causeway.

A series af pictures was thrown an a screen by a
lime-ligbt lantern, ta illustrate the character of the work
donc in the Homes. This waa followed by a lantorn nov-
elty, which reproduced scenes an the screen that Lad
been photograpbed fronn actual lie, with ail their natural
and continuaus mavements. One af the most stricing
scenes was a picture of stormy weather at Brighton. The
waves rolled ta and fro, sent their foaming crests an the
wharves, and *dashed tLoir white spray high in the air
most threateningly, tilI you feared the audience would
get a drenching.

0I course Mr. Davis and the band were there as
wcll ns the pipera.

Somne of yaur readers will be sorry ta hear that Mr.
Frank Proudiman goes shortly ta South Africa for perma-
nent residence, awing ta de!icate LealtL. These Satur-
day proceedings have almost obliteratedl the memnory of
our recent Xmas merry-makmngs. AIl the drillings, re-
strainings, instructings, and the hundred and anc etcet-
eras connected withentertainanents drive many thinga
out of your head.

1 amn, sir, yours faitbfnlly.
J. P. MNZL

OUR LITERARY AND~ MUTUAL IMPROVE-
MENT SOCIETY.

WHAT 1 DO ON DAYS WHEN IT IS TOO
STORMY TO WORK, OUTSIDE.

ALFRED JOLLEY. Age 2o. Party,Juno 'go.

On the farma wbere there is a bired band kept aIl
the year araund, there is generally saine outside work ta
do, such as drawing woad and macuire or sawing and
chopping wood.

Whec it is tac, starmy ta (Io any ai the above things
wc sometimes fil1 in the time between chares, filling
grain for chop ar cleacing for market, sharpecing aur saw
and grindicg aur axes.

There is, as a rule, plenty ai amaîl things ready ta be
donc on starmy days, but 1 have kcown it ta be (bat
stormy that wo would Le in the bouse botween choring
timo. every day for a week or more at a time.

When such a time as that it means for tLe hired
band what we gecerally term a- scap " as a rule, if my
bootis need greasicg, I do that first, and then get aIl the

(Coalintied on Page j of Cover.)
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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

HATEVER else ive have liad to coin-
plain of durin g the past mionth, want
of notoriety bas flot been one of our
grievances. Tite newspapers have

been active in discussing Dr. Barnardo and bis
works; and attacks unon our boys and t1irls.
more or less bitter and eîîvenoîned, have rained
upon us thick and fast. \Ve have been in the
pillory wvith a vengeance; and wve have grieved
for our young folks ail over tHe country, that
they should have found themselves the inno-
cent objects of this volume of scurrilous abuse.
Innocent, indeed, thev are; and we venture to
think in vers' niany cases
superior in conduct and
condition to m a ny o f
those îvho write and in-
spire these glib ni e w s.
paper attacks.

One stands at times
aghast at the utter dis-
regard of fact, or of truth
and common justice in
wvhat is written and re-
written in reference alike
to individual cases, to our
boys and girls as a class,
and to Dr. Barnardo's
work generally. On e
wvould suppose that the
latter wvas a fraudulent
and iniquitous svstem for
gathering together t hi e
off.scourings of humanity
and deporting theni to
Canada steeped in dis-
ease and crime, a n d
abandoning thein to their
own devices, to speedily
fill jails, asylunis a n d
penitentiaries. This im-
pression is incessantly
conveyed in spite of the
fact that it can be, and lias been, proved
up to the hilt that Dr. Barnardo's young
people are turning out as useful, healthv, law-
abiding and suCcessful citizens, as any who
have come to this country; that less than
one per cent, have been convicted of any
species of crime;- that under tlie system by
which they are trained and selected for emi-
gration they have to attain a standard of men-
tal, physical or moral fitness far beyond what
is contemplated by thie rnost stringent immigra.
tion regulations; that the country is safeguarded
from any possibility of detriment or* - njury'
from their presence by the care withi which
they are wvatched over, and by the fact that
any who signally fait are returned to the

Mothier Country; and furtiier, that a demand
exists for theni from one end of the country to
tlîe othier far beyond wvhat can be supplied. AIl
thîis is as nothing, but the failtire, or crime, of a
single boy is forthîvith paraded as if it xvere
conclusive evidence that the whole eiglit
thousand of Dr. Barnardo's young people are
criiniIa. virimî, p.ni. I dlernrveA. Tz. _n __

ports of comparatively trifling details we find
the grossest misrepresentation anîd distortion
of truth in order to arouse prejudice and lîeap
insult and abuse upon us ; and ive can in fact
safely assure our friends for their comfort, iii
reading the ordinary newspaper accourits and
comments upon anything connected wvitlî thiem-

IN THE MIDLANDS 0F EGAD

selves and the wvork, thiat they nîay take a very
large Il iiàçià of sait" with everything they
read ; wvhile in the case of certain little papers
which have shown themselves specially vin-
dictive they will not be wrong ini estimating
that at least seventy-five per cent. of their
statements are at variance ivith thie facts.
Wlien they read, therefore, that a Il Barnardo
boy" lias been guilty of some crime or per-
petrated some wrongdoing, they may feel satis-
fied that probably in four cases ont of five the
mîsdemeanant is flot a Barnardo boy at ail,
while if lie is, that the circumstances are ex-
aggerated and Ilcoloured " so as to place the
harshest and most unfavourable construction
upon the conduct of the wrongdoer. 0f course

there are liighily hionouîrable exceptions among
the press to t]îis unworthy policy, and there
are papers îvhose promoters, xvlatever may be
tlîeir views as to the desirability of the xvork
generally, are lionestly afixious to guard
against injustice to individuals ; but unhappily
these cases are the exceptions, few and far be-
twvccn, Go a géeïýcîa1i sue ofiiewspaper prejudice
and injustice. Il Rit him liard, hie's got no
friends," seenms to be tIhe guiding niaxîm, and
tlîe hitting is generally "below the belt.''

\'e confess thiat we find it most difficult to
explain or account for tluis harslî, and in some
cases extraordinarily vindictive, prejudice

agzainst an inoffending
class aîîd against a work
îvhose aims and objects,
one would suppose, would
commiend themselves to
every humane and right.
thinking person. I t
would be imagined that
a young boy left orphaned
and homeless îvould be
regarded witlî some sort
of generous compassion.
and thiat if lie hiad found
someone to befriend hini
and give him a start iii
life, that there would be
adegree of kindly feeling
towvards lîim and a dis-
position to help forward
bis progress. Instead of
this we find ii tlîe case
of our boys an apparently
eager desire to i nj ur e
their position and pros-
pects ; to close in their
face tlie door by which
they may reach a success-
fui future; to mnake thei
an object of scorn and
reproachi ; and to place
every possible obstacle

in the path of thiose whio are promioting
tlîeir wellare. No one caîî deny tlîat 'thi
is the spirit that lias shown itself towards
ourselves and our work during the past few
weeks; but, as I have written to a great
many of our boys and young men wlbo have
keenly feit these cruel attacks, we can console
ourselves wvith tlie knowledge that there lias
neyer yet been a great and good wvork for the
aiding and uplifting of humanity that has flot
had to face the same prejudice and lîostility.
The Divine Master wvas a most unpopular man,
and wlien He called the young children to Him
and took themin Ris arms ive have no doubt
the bystanders commented harshly upon His
action. Suchi an analogy miay seemn pre-
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sumptuous, and yet who that bas seen the
resuits accomplished by Dr. Barnardo's efforts
can doubt that such work is emiinently Christ-
like ? I abhor cant and the phraseology of
cant, but I believe and know Dr. Barnardo's
work to be in the higliest sense Christian work,
flot alonc in the fact that it is the outcome of
self.denying, devoted effort on the part of thle
thousands of Christian people in ail lands who
contribute to its support, but stili more because
ini stretching forth a helping hand to the needy
and suffering; in training and equipping thle
young for the struggle of life ; in watching over
and assisting their progress; and in making lives
useful and happy, that at their outset had been
depressed and sutfering: it is doing Christ's
work in the world, fulfilling His injunctions,
following His example, advancing His cause.
Do not, therefore, let uis be either cast down or
embittered by finding ourselves the object of
ill-natured attack. Injustice and wrong are
liard to bear and difficult flot to resent, but if it
lias the effect of developing in us self-respect
and self.resfraint, it should have an ennoblin gand elevating influence in our lives and make
us better and stronger characters than if ail
men spoke wvell of us.

The Provincial Legisiature is takinz up the
question of Child Immigration, and a Bill on
the sub iect is nowv before the Hotise,. Sn fiqr t-
we have been able to forni an opinion upon its
provisions it seems to us a wise and reasonable
piece of legisiation, and shows that the Govern-
ment have approached the subjecf in a fair and
statesmanlike spirit. Ifs object is avowedly to,
prevent the importation into the Province of
vicious and diseased children, and to, lay
upon thc institutions or individuals who place
out children wifhin the Province the respon-
sibility to care for and look after them. No
right-minded person could defend, and Dr.
Barnardo would be the Ioremost to condemn,
any system of"I dumping " upon the Province,
children who are morally, mentally or physi.
cally unfitted, or unlikely to grow tup useful,
respectable, self-support ing citizens, or whose
presence wvouId be pernicious in the community.
Equally indefensible is any system that neglects
the welfare of the young children durîng the
time that must elapse before they are able to
look after their own interests and manage their
affairs. A boy or girl brought to Canada and
placed in a Canadian houseliold is at first a
stranger in a strange land, and should be under
the oversight of kindly and experienced people,
f0 whom the child can have recourse in the
event of its meeting with hardship or unkindly
usage, and who will accept the responsibility of
watching over ifs interests and be ready to give
the child a hielping hand as if is required. To
carry this into practical effect if is essential
that there shaîl be a properly conducted Home
or Institution, wvhere the young immigrant shail
bie received on his first arrivaI, and which shall
bie open afterwards as a shelter in the case of
sickness, or in the case of his being from any
cause wîthout a settled home or place of em-
ployment. Regular and systematic visitation
of the child in its home during the first few
years after its arrivaI in the country is equally
necessary, and Dr. Barnardo lias neyer lost an
opportunify of însisting upon the importance of
this feature of the work and showing in bis own
practice how indispensably necessary he regards
if. I am sure hie will forgive me lor niaking thie
following quotation from his private letter of
instructions t0 me when 1 received from him
several years ago the appointment in his work
that I have since held. Speaking of the work
of visiting:

I want you, therefore, to receive it from me as an
injunction, which 1 hope will be observed as a ruIe to
which there is to be no exception, and which by and

"by will become so stereotyped and illustrated in out

practice, that it shall become a basis of our whole
work, viz. :That every boy placed out by us shall be
regularly and systematically visited, and a report of

"such visits kept by you at your office and sent to us in
London. After a little while you will be able to tell
whether it is possible that your present staff can
accomplish this or flot, and if it is flot possible then1
must increase your staff, but the visiting must flot be
brought down to the numbers of the staff; the numbers
of the staff must be brought up to the requirements of
the visiting.'

The Bill now hefore the House recognizes
and confirms these principles, and requires any
individual or Society bringing chîldren to the
Province to put them in practice.

It likewise requires thaf records shahl be
lccpt of the wclfare and progress of the cliil*
dren, such as ive have kepf from the first begin-*
ning of Dr. Barnardo's wvor< in CanadaI and
provides for a regular inspection of these
records being made by a Government oficer
appointed for the purpose.

It lurther empowers this iiispector f0, require
the return to Etîgiand. or to from whatever coun-
try the immigrant lias corne, of any child prov-
ing a distinct failure-a legitimate safeguard to
the country which we have always recognized
and acted upon.

Tlîe penalties attached to violations ol ftie
Acf will, ive slîould hope. be sufficient to derer
any ill-advised or unprincipled people from
attempting fo evade ifs prov'isions, and no one
will be more thankful than ourselves for any
extent to which the Bill1 proves effective in
checking or stamping out work that, professiný
f0 be conducted on similar fines to our own, is
in reality unsatisfactory and detrimental to the
the whole movement, either from wvant of care
shown in the selectiori of the clîildren or [rom
neglect to look after themn during flîcir first
years in the country. In short, we welcome
the B3ill as makirîg compulsory those principles
atid practices that Dr. Barnardo bas for years
past adopted and carried out, and we could not
have wishied to see tlîem more. clearly enacted.

Other clauses of the Bill, definiiîg and ex-
tending our powers of guardianship and com-.
pelling the recognition of thiese powers by
persons taking children, wviIl materially
strengthcen otr hands and tend to promote the
success and usefulness of the work, and wve
shahl expeit to be greatly helped in eîîforcing
the rigbits and dlaims of those under our charge
and protecting tbem from imposition. Hitherto
in such matters as demanding and suing for
wages or in insisting upon a cilid's being re-
turned to the Il Home" when ifs employer
wishes f0 dispense with its services, our posi-
tion bias been an anomalous and very unsatis-
factory one, but this difficultv is niet by the Bill
of the Goveinment, and wýe look forwvard to
receiving valuable assistance from the addi-
tional powers con ferred upon us. Undoubtedly
thiere are minor features in the Bill that we
should like to see modified, and wvhich we fear
may defract from its practical usefulness, but
in thi2 nmain we regard it as likely to acconîplish
excellent results; and wc offer the Governnîent
our humble congratulations upon thicir success
in drafting a measure tlîat, wifhout imposing
vexatious restrictions upon bonest and legiti-
mate work, will adequately protect the Prov-
ince against being made a "ldumping ground "
for an tindesirable class, and remove what many
have been led to consider is an abuse and source
of injury to the country.

A patfy of twenty-one lit fIe boys, ail of
whom had been boarded out in Muskoka, leit
for Winnipeg under my charge on the i6th of
the month, and reaclîed the "lHome" on the
afternoon of tlîe 18th. Thîey have since been
placed in good situations, and we have had
renewed cause f0 congratulaf e ourselves on the

success of the Winnipeg Branch as a distribuf-
ing agency for boys of the most suitable and
promisiîig age for placing ouf.

By the time t he present issue is in the hîands
of our subscribers I shiah hope to bie crossing
the Atlantic on my way fo, bring ovter the first
detachnîent from the London Homes. The
date for the departure of the party wihl prob-
ably be fixed between the 15f h and the end of
March, and 1 arn sure ail our readers wilh wislî
"lbon voyage " f0 our young travellers, and that
He who holds the waters in the hollow of His
hand may bring us safely on our way, and may
give the wvinds and waves charge concerning
us Duiring nîy absence Mr. Davis wvilI, as
usual, be in charge of the work, and wvill be
prepared to deal with correspondence and any
business tliat catirnof be postponed tilI my
return.

MANITOBA PARM NOTES.

-HEN making the offer of a prize f0l
any lad or young man who has served
satisfactorihy in one situation for a
terni ci fhree years, in the january

number of Ups AND DOWNs, flic writer liad
no idea lie wvould be taken up so quickly,
and by one so near ftle Hlome. However, on
the i 2fb February of this year, James A. Welsh,
a lad of the April parfy, 1892, whosc portrait is
shown on the next page, made thefirsf chaini,and
reference to our register shows that Welsh, af-
ter serving in different capacaties at flic Farm
Home in a most safisfactory manner, was sent
on Aprîl 17th, 1893, f0 the employ of Mr. David
Dunn, a thriffy farnier of Minniska, six miles
froni Russell, and working faithfully for tbree
years, left on April 22nd, 1896, since wvhich
tirne he hias been in charge of the farm of Mr.
J. M. Keating,,, of Silver Creek If wi]l certain-
ly be a great pleasure f0 fthe writcr to report the
above facts fo the Director, Dr. Barnardo, and
fo arrange for the delivery of the prîze f0 be
allotted. WhVo wihl corne forward next with bis
proofs of good conduct and safisfactory long
service ? If is quite evident the mention in
UPs AND DOWNS of the progress of some of our
hornesteaders, is bringing forth the much de.
sired fruit in thle shape of information rehafing
f0 nunîbers of of ler young men of our clan who,
are already or are about to be establishied
on land of thîeir own. Aniong these let-
t ers one.bas been recei,,ed [rom Albert E. Fishi-
er, April, 1 888, one of the pioneers offthe Indus-
trial Farm, in which lie describes bis location,
twelve miles fron flic rapidly growing village of
Dauphin, as upon a fine sfream, furnishing an
abundance of pure, cold water for stock, well
supplied with lîay, and possessing about one
hiundred acres of land fit for flic plough. Fisher
says lie lias to go but one mile for fuel, and is
generally well pleased with bis location.

Our old friend, J. P. Ryan, April, 1892,
wrîtes, on January iotb, that hast year, on a
rented farm, lie grew eight hundred bushels of
wheat, and expects to miore thian double bis
acreage in 1897. Ryan's addrcss is Beulah
P. O., Manitoba.

A very cheerful lef fer was received on the
iotlî from otr old ftiend and wvell-wisher,
Richard Parsons, wvho is located at Orange
Ridge in the vicinity of Neepawa. Parsons
says hie is jusf about f0 apply for a patent for
bis homestead, which hie describes as a first-
class farm, located wifhin two miles of the Lake
ManitUba Raîlway and Canal Company's fine.
He regrets that hie is not just af present in a
position f0, financially assisf the Home, but
promises to do so Ilwhen a little better fixed."



In reference ta the las( extract froin the
comnuîication of aur mîutula] frieîîd, %ve mîay
say tlîat althiaugli direct contributions ta the
fuinds will no dtloibt lie nost accep)tab)le to ouîr
Director ai thiroigl thîe vear l,-9 7, indirect aid
is ever given (lie H-oinîs tiî a inanner wvlicli is
pcrlîaps îlot always sifficieiîtly rccoguîized, hîy
everv lad %vhîo croates for liîinîself sucli a record
as Parsons al>pears ta hiave, amiig (lie people
of thiat %vonderftil sctionî of M anitoba, the
-Beauitifuil Plainîs," anîd îîîîîîîbers of establislîe I

]sortes fotiiiîded by earîîest yoing se(ters iwlîo
]lav'e l)eii coionized uînder the directionî of D)r.
Iturnarho, will alwvays forîîî linîks iii a-ir strongly
for-eed chîairs of cvideiîee %vlieiî layiiîg ùqîr case
before thet people of Canada, anîd claiiîiiigl, as
wve siiîcer-el) can dIo, tit aside fromu liftinig froîîî
the sloughi of despoiîd yearly litimîdreds of 'tg
]ives ins diffièremît parts of titis great %vorld, otir
Director lias becoiiîe a iuoviîig force ini the
nîîmiîceded ;vork of develapiiig the iagiîh-
cemnt resources or îliis fertile sectionî of t:
Emllpire.

i-Iemry Goodi. April, i 889, mirtes a iiost iii-
Lereustiiîg letter at tlhe close af the ol<l yealr, anid
inomnis lis t liat lie is iecting with very gooil

stiicss iii t hie cairrviiig on of a sinîgîng class of
somie twenty ptipils aît 1Ilar-rave iîioî Goodi
appears; ho be ils i-i tnt (Ilinaid1( alt :Ill i;
hîîîîct ioîs ilî thie district wvlerîj lie lias located.
amni says inî lus letters tha~t lie is hiappy anîd
contcnted ins Canmada.

\Viliaiîi Boyd leiiii, it888. %vrites franî
Mdedicine Ilat, thiat a vexiiîerestilig topic of
lus district is at presemît the propase(i conistruic-
tion1 of the Crovs Nest Pass l<atilwvay %vliicli is
io begin at Diimîiiore, a fe-w mîiles east of the
Caniadiami Pacific Railwvay crossitig of the South
Saskatchîewanî andl is dcstined, wlieii con-
strusctcd, to %vorli w-omders iilie hevcomc
of thie Soutbierii B~ritishi Columiîbia îîîiiiîîîg
couulitry.

As. ai itcem of micws rcgariiuiig -old timiers,''
1-leiiiigý inakes mienitioni of a ruinlamîr to the
cifeet Îiîat IHorace Calver, i 8,is about ta
enter thîe bîeuedict bîand. \\elcoîîîe, Calver, is
aIl we cati say.

Nuuîîbers of letters of a similar nture )lave
btemî received fromîî ot ler oh I t iiîîcrs, lut auir
space in Ui, %\i) Do\\Ns is liiiîited, anid our
readers nist await wviti pmatience future
niumbers iu vlîîcl the wvriter ]toopes 10 emiîiody
letters froiîî aId frieuids whio haive îlot hmeemi
liitlîerto iîî e-idleice as relates ta auir readci-s,
bmut occuipy ai) esteeniîed positionî iu omr Corres-
pouidenice Register.

Thîe work of the Farîn lias gone on wvitbi
regularity anîd smîîoot huuîess dtiriuîg thîe p'ust
iintli large quiautities oh îvood anîd ice have
l>eeui lrotigblt ilî anîd stored for future sise, (lie
cati le, sliechi and pigs have bCesi Wveil loolied
after, auîd gcnerally the affairs of the estabisu-
nment are worl<iîg rapudhy iita reaudiiîess for the
importanît «seasomi of thue year, as regards faiiug
ol)erations, vlicli %vill sooi lie upon ms-tue

On thie tapie (if the wveatlier, hîy the %way' wve
Mamîitobauis are juist a ittît bit sensitive. \'V
don't care to hicar jocîular refereuîccs ho the

ýýcobl MNauitoba -ae fromi residcnims of St.
Louis, althigli able to rethlaIe, an(i shiarply
too, by refcrrinig ini a coniîhîhiiicutiry uîlanîer Io
thie excellence of thte fil-fedgcdl Missotiri
cyclone winhiil c;urrics ail before it ;wc are iii-
cliuied to scowvh wlieu the hiappy resîdesit of
TIoronîto describes thue Maiîitobalycar as being
comuposed of Juuly, Auigtist anîd Miller. W'C cai
liovvever Iear tif agaiuist ail thîis wvitty fietioli
for altliotîglî, as in othuer sectionîs lyilîg wvithimîi

UPS ANI) I)OWNS.

thîe teluperate zone, tliere are isolated davs Miecn
the conditions tilroulîl cold anid Stoirm a're aiîy-
t1iiing but agrtecable, il is doîbî fuIi if a more
emjoyalie an d life.giving atiuosîflierc smrrouinds
anîy port ionî of' the globe titan thuat whîicli covers

Majtland the Nortlî.West. As a inost care-
ftilly conducted iietcoralogýical station is pre-
sided over by iNr. Robecrt Gray, the liouse-
niaster at the Farmi I laine, aidc as the wvri erC
hîcI eves thlaï: iniaiv, of Otur yoml-n inlen in thie
lEast are re.ully auixioiis to olîtaîî atitliclitic
informiatioui tipon tIiis importanut suubject, xvc
~vil ini future, if thec Managing Editor permits,
give in ic aimont1is issue a rep)ort of the
weathicr at Barnardo for the previous înoîlih,
alld 11oW SIIOWv ilsititis issue, o1) pagle 2 of cover,
Lhe conitions obtaiuiiing tlîîougu thie first
twenty-omîe days iii]?b) îr and upl to thîe date
of these ilotes.

'rite %vrter liad thîe llasiirc of acconîpauyiug
011 lus trip ta the \\'cst over thet Manîitobua anid
Noru.i-\\'esîerii Railwaîy. olle day last veck, aine
of the inost iuiteresting and important visitors

JAMLS A. \VLLSH.

wluo huas favouircd iMamîtoba for sorule tile, ini
the pesl of Proiessor J. \V. Rohiertsoul,
D)ominion Dairy Coîîmnissiouîer, w'hose signatutre
lmy thc %vay is attaehicd to the duphorna issuied to
Dr. Baruîardo il 1893 at thîe \Vorhdls Coltiuîihiian
Exluibitioui for prize butter, wvlose ieadquuarters
are at Ottavva. 'l'le Departmîîcuî of Agriculture
for thîe Doinionu of Canîada lias miade raîuid
strides i i lie Nvay of inîproving ils -lethocds for
assistiiug the agýrîcîtukral inudtstry (lurimig the
hast twelve years ;but probably mîa effort more
dcscrviuig or mîore hikcly to uicet wvitli success
hias beemi miade, thliaitIthe selierne propased and(
uîow hîeing skilftihiy %vorked onit ilu detail by
l't-ofessor Robertsoni, thiat of assistiuîg the
Creanîcries of' [the N ortli-\Vest iii pîatimîg tli.î
seives lipamu a proper, soiund anîd vvell settied
fuuîancîah fouiîdaî iam. Th'le polutical part>' naw
ils pover at OttaNva lias licou cliarged iii bygouie
ycars Iiy tlicir rivais witîi leing at ciiiilit), wvitli
the Nortli-\Vcst, coiîsiderinig il ratdier ail iii-
caibuis, thian an addition ta the strnigtli amud]
valuse of the Domîinîion. Be ihis charge wcll

(Coctiîtiet oni page S.)

A MYSTERIOUS FATALITY.

A more liainful dîîty lias seldom) devolved
[11)01 uls tbian %ve have to performi ils refcrring
to the awfully sad aîîd nlysteriouis death, on
Feb. ist, of Charles B'radbury, \vlio wvas for ninie
niontis at [tie Stepney H-omîe before coîning
to Canada in july, 1895. On blis arrivai from
Eîîglatid lie %vas placcd xvitli a farmer naîned
l3lain, residing about fotir iles nortlî of
Toronto. Mr. Bilais) was %veli recomnmended to
lis, an(l %v liad every reason to Iîelieve tlbat wce
hiad ;)laced Chiarles lin good lîands. ]Ironi the
day lie %vent to 'Nîr. Blain until lus (Icath
îlot a word of complaint reaclied uis; but,
on) the coiitrary wve lîeard of Cliarlie's bein.-
halppy and contented ilu bis hîomîe, aîîd tliat lie
bore a good cliaracter and xvas weIl spokien of
in the neigli botsrhood. On the iirst of Fel>ruary
lie %vas visited by MN r. WVebb, %visons niany of
Our boys ]lave seen at [tie Home, liaving occa-
sionialy been employed in variaus wvays, wlicn wvc
]lave re(luired additional liellp. Mr. \Vebhl foLîîd
everytlinig very satisfactory, Charlie looking the
l)icttre of lîealtlî, NveIl clad and evidcîîtly con-
tcnted and hiappy, INIr. lIain giviîîg a very good
report of Iils coîiduct, and eYpcsîî îinseîf
as wehl plcased iviti the boy iii evcry respect.

lcaving the preinises there appcars to have ben
a ilispie between Cliarlie anîd M Ir. Joint Blain,
thec cossîin anid partner of lus employer, w'bîch
led to ilîi Nvords and ended in Cliarlie re-
ccivmng saone ratdier roug-li liandling. Alniost
imnmiidiately afîci, the tNvo Blains drove away
ta spend the evening at a IieigliuIr's Iise,
leaviiîg Cliarlie alonte on the prciiîises. 1-lalf
aiu lir Inter the buiildinigs wvere in flanies, and
next nîormuing anîong the asiles the gliastly (lis-
covery wvas miade of the reniaiis. of a hiiin
body, wlîicli cati only be supposed to l)e tliat of
the iîifortuuiate boy. A stîll miore horrible dis-
closuire wvas reveaied wlîen the blade of a razor
Nvas fouind close at liand, afterwards provt(l to
be the razor belonging to the 3laîins, and %vlien
thle post mlorteri xiiu o shîowcd tlîat the
thiroat lîad been cut: across the windpipe. Thei
verdict of the coroniers Jury siiggested suicide
as [the causse of decatli. We canuiot liere enter
ilîto aIl the details of thie case as elicited by the
enqiiry, but liaving lîcard the evidence anîd
very careftilly wvei-Iicd and thinlit over ail thie
facts tlîat have corne to our kuio\wlcdge, wve bave
no liesitation iii expressiilg, our opinlion, auîd,
indeed, our absolute conviction, thai deatli was
ni sclf.iuhilic(ed, and tlîat il. is preposterous to
suipPose tlhat a youing boy of 14, iii the fuil en-
joynîent of beaith, and iii ail the vigouir of life,
wluo xvas ils possessioni of aIl lus mential faculi-
ties, anid \vlio liad neyer slîovn) liiisclf to l>e
the vichîni of nîiorbid or vicionîs tendencies,
slild hîave, nicrely to gratify luis reseîtmnt
at liaving receîved a ratdier rougis castigation,
ils the îîîost deliberate and careftilly designed
niamiier destroyed luis emiployer's prop-2rty, anîd
tlien iiîllcted upoii Iiuluiself a cruel, paîiiîfîi aufi
horrible deatli. \Vc refuse litterly ta credit thue
assurription, b)ut beyond titis it is uiot for nis to
go ; iicîtlier (Io we wvisli tu offer thicories or- stip-
positions as to the cause of deatli, or wliat is
really the solutionî of tliis miost paiiftil aiîd
gliastly nîystery. Somte dlue may, offer in Linie
tliat wvîll clear uip wliat us now so miysteriouis;
but ineanwvlile weceati only as< our readers to
join wviti uls iii synmpatliy for tite relatives oh'
liiîîî %vlio is goie, and uapon wlioîii tlîis awtul
occurrence lias falleîi as a stmiiîig and terrible
1blov. may Ile \Viso bellind thîe darkest clotud
of hiumiais grief and suifferiîîg li(etli the face of
inhîmuite compassion aîîd uîlercy, reveal ta theeni
1lis prescuice ils titis liour of trial, anid be t lîcir
suipport aîîd coinforter ins tlieir ahlhictioii anîd
bercaveient.
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IN A NEW ROLE.

T vill be wvell for yoti to take a trip yourself
and visit a numiber of the older boys in
tise country around Peterborough

S A principle laid dowvn in the carly
days of UPS AND DoWNS' existence xvas that the
latter must be first and last a"I Home paper "; a
journal devoted excliisivp-ly to the inferests of
Dr. Barnardo's young people on this side of the
Atlantic and to Dr. Barnardo's work generally.
Many of the fields ordinarily open to editorial
effort are proscribed to us, and our friends have
littie conception of the amouint of cogitation and
mental perturbation occasioned every montih in
striving to adhere strictly to the foregoing
principle, and, at tise same time, to kecp our
pages free froin the charge of lacking variety -

flot that there is at any tinie a scarcity of
material out of which to make whiat is known
in newspaperdorn as Il copy "; but the difficulty
whichi must necessarily present itself to those
engaged iii the management of a journal filhing
sucb a unique position as ours, is to deal witb
that material, froin month to month, in a
manner that shall not savour of sarneness.

This problemn vas the chieftopic of conver-
sation ini an interview about twvo weeks since
between Mr. Owen and the xvriter, and out of
its consideration camne the sugygestion of Mr.
Owen with which this article opens, and which
was, in fact, a commission to the Editor of Ups
AND DowNS togo forth into the"I higliways and
byWays " of Peterborouigh and adjoining
couinties, and obtain a supply o*f freshly gatlbered
material for presentation to the readers of the
March number Of UPS AND DOWNs.

Having thus received mny commission, tise
first step towvards executing it wvas to equip my-
self witlh a fund of information in relation to
the past records of those to be seen. and to tise
varions routes by whicli the ground could be
covered without needless loss of time. Three
days were occupied in acquiring this, not only
useful, but very necessary, information ; and one
fact whîch became very manifest during that
period of preparation, was tîsat the regular
official " visitors " mnust be veritabile geogra-
phical and biographical encyclopzedias; the
work of Ilvisiting," as understood in Dr.
Barnardo's Homes, requiring an accuracy of
knowledige in regard to places and individuals
that to the uninitiated is, to say tIse least of it,
somewhat appalling.

In spite of three days' close application to
"note mnaking " and the study of"I The Town-

ship Atlas," it was not without a certain
amount of doubt as to my ability to locate in
a lîmitless field of snow and in a country wliere
sign posts are, unfortunately, not the fashion,
the digèerent concessions so easily found on the
conveniently nunibered mnap, that 1 arrived in

the town of Peterborough on tIse morning of
Tuesday, February i6tls.

My first visit wvas certainly not in an officiai
capacity or witlî a view to procuring copy, but
the kcindly welcorne and hiospitality extended by
Mrs. Metcalfe, and tlîe kindness of otîser
friends at 1-azel brae, Dr. Barnardo's cbarm-
ingly situated H-ome for girls, fornied too plea.
saut a prelude to be niow allowed to pais
unrecorded. I was extremely fortunate also in
securing very vahtiable assistance for îny initial
trip on the following day, Miss Gibbs. wvbose
hive years' visiting anm:ng Dr. I3arnardo's girls
lias given bier an) intiiate acquaintance witls the
country districts, lcindly pronsising to accomn-
pany nie. Under suds able guidance littie fear
of "ldoubling in our trac<s."

Tîsere are two things very essential to suc-
cessful visiting,-a good horse and fine' day.
Mr. Fitzgerald, of Peterborough, provided the
one ; and the clerk of the wveatbier left little to
be desired in regard to tIse other.

Thsc district around the post-oliice towvns of
Lang and Keene, in the townshîip of Otonabee,
wvas selected for tise scene of the day's effort.
The first place of cal! is about ten miles front
Peterborough in a south easterly direction.
The roads at the time are not in the best of
condition ; while thiere is snowv, deep aîsd un-
'iï,uuci, ab lar as tise eye cati reach, on fieldl
and lane, and on tise sides of tIse roads; the
tracks are becoming verv bare :the broviî
earth shows itseif in place's, reducing the plea-
sure of sleighing both for mai and horse.
There is little of scenic beauty along tIse route
once tise suburbs of Peterborough and the pretty
Little Lake Cemietery are left belîînd. It is [lot
our instention to plead gtîîlty to such a
materialistic spirit, tîsat of us it shall be said

A primtrose on some river's brink,
A prinmrose was to bim

And nothing more,"

or that snow scenes are witbout an appealing kind
of beauty as a rule ; but I amn fain to admit
that it will require one far more resr-onsiveiy
synspathetic tîsan myself to discern 'Cause for
rapture in a landscape conmposed of endless
acres of snowv plains ansd miles of Isideous snake
fences. Turn where it xvill it is rarely tîsat the
eye cani find relief; occasiontailiy an isoIated elm
or maple rears its gauint length betwveen white
ground and grey sky, only intensi fying, how-
ever, tIse bleakness of its surrounidings ; at
greater intervals, in the distance, may beè seen
a hand fui of cedars or poplars, buddled together,
as iffearfultlîat the time would not be long before
they were doorned to the destruction which bias
been rneted out by man to niost of Naturels gifts*
in this part o! tise country ; for it is not oxving
to lack of generosity on tIse part of Nature tlhat
tIse gaze Iigbts on nothing but snow and snake
fence. There are not wanting signs tîsat at
one tinte there xvas ais abundance of bush bere,
and tise unevenness of manv of tise whitened
fields tells an eloquent tale of iheir subjection to
tIse use of man for agricultural purposes. We
realize more forcibly titan ever the hardsbips
and endurance of those sturdy pioneers, of one,
two and three generations agro, wlio brax'ely
hiewed tbemnselves a home and a living out of
the primeval forest. The contrast between the
lot of tIse farmer of to.dayand of bis predecessor
of fifty years ago is also intensified, as xve at
tîrnes came across a primitive little shanty
made of roughly hiewn timber, or, at best, covered
witb warped and decaying planks, and liglited
by one or two smalI Windows ; and turn fronm
this, tIse farmi home of early days, to the coin-
fortable-Iooking red brick miansion on tIse
adjoining concession, wlsere the farmer and his
family have ail the com forts and many of the
conveniences of a town bouse. There is often
abondant opportunity for reflection as we tra-
verse the tnupicturesque country towards Keene.

Our first place of caîl is at Mr. Anthony
Taylor's, wliere one of Miss Gibbs' charges finds
a home. Here we make a few enquiries and
learn tîsat the adjoining farm is the scene of
Edward Beclcett*s labours. As Edward bas only
very recently cornelhere,and weweregoingtovisit
bini later at a spot some miles distant, the
information is very acceptable. We are
uisable to see Edward, bowever ; lie and bis
employer, Mr. Druminiond, are away in the
bush. We learn a good deal of our friend
froin Mrs. Druînniond, wbio it is verv evident
takes a kindly interest in Edward. We learn
that lie is a steady wor.ker and anxious to make
bis way, but does not like farming, and thinks lie
woul d do better at a trade. He bas made a
year's enîgagement, however, with Mr. Drum-
mond at a fair rate of xvage, and we feel sure
that Edward, who is noxv i9. is too wise a lad
to give up bis present comfortable home on the
inere chance of finding a "ljob " in some otîser
spîsere of labour.

Mrs. Drumniond lias l<nowledge of a numnber
of our boys, and for ail of whorn site bias a kind
word. M/e find that we shall not have tIse
pleasure of meeting Aubrey B3en lam <March,'9 3),
who lias yielded to, the earncst solicitation of
bis usother and rettirned to England, a step
which ive sincerely hiope lie xvill not have reason
to regret.

xATii;~ Pv~or (Jty, '05) is aiso an
occ-asioî,al member of Mrs. Drumînond's
lsousehlsod. WiVlliam worked in a cîseese
factory durîng tise season, and later formed
one of a thireshiisg gang. \Ve find hini not
far axvay, at Mr. Robert Jackson's, and as
lie is the first of our frieîsds witbi wvlom
xve come in personal contact we eîsdeavour to
Iweigh hsini up " vety closely. \'e isad Iseard

of William's popularity in tise district, and in the
very evident geniality of lus disposition and bis
nsanliness of bearing ive sav isuchi to account
therefor, W'e wisli we could report William as
being permanienthy setthed, but lie prefers to
enlarIge bis experience of places and faces; and
about tise first week ini March lie wvill start with
a carload of cattle for tise Norths-West, whsere
lie purposes to reisain until after harvest. We
are inclined to the opinion tîsat tIse advantages
offered by the great Northî.\'est to an ener-
gyetic youisg nsari of 25 xvill be so apparent to
William Ilsat lie will decide to niake lus home
ini tîsat country.

Having wislied Williams every success and
secured a promise tîsat lie xvill have bis portrait
takeis before lie conmmences luis westward
journey, xve proceed, according to insstructions,

Ione mile soutîs and one mile east," to see lsow
it fares witls George Wright (Jue, '93) Whso,
for twvo months, lias been working for Mr.
Andrew Kent, Keene P.O. TIse period of pro.
bation bias resulted in mutual satisfaction, and
it is not improbable tîsat an arrangement xviii be
made wlsereby George xvili continue a member
of Mr. Kent's hsousehiold for tlîree or four years.
Mr. Kent xvas away aitie time of our visit, but
Mrs. Kent suipplied us witb a very encouraging
account of George, Who, on bis part, said lie
could not have a better place ; lie was
bappy1 and conotal. lie ceîitainly iooks
it. He is fifteen and a-hsalf, a stîîrdy, Wel-
made lad, witiî a good, lîonest face. I had an
excellent opportuîuity of fortning an estinsate of
George's character, as we rensained at Mr.
Kent's for dinner, and during thse biour and
a-hsalf 1 spent in George's comipany I watched
iii closely. I feel sure that bis future will

prove tisat I arn riglit in asserting hîîn to be a
lad possessed of a sense of duty and a measure
of perseverance unusual iii one so youing. This
miglit appear irreconcilable with the fact that
George bias changed bis situation twice in the
tlsree years lie bias been ini Canada, but that be
did this in mere wantonness we do not for one
monment believe. George lias recently enteced
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into communion wvith the Mcthodist Church,
and we earnestly hope that God will abundantly
bless this young friend's efforts to lead an uip-
right, ri-ghteous, godlv life.

It was at Mr. Kent's that 1 liad nmy first
experience of the open-hearted hospitality that
the Carniers extend ta a Home Il visitor " or
other traveller. One who lias travelled înuch
throughi the country districts of England can-
flot fait to be struck, when naking a simiilar
Journey in Canada, witli the comparative tact(
of accommodation Il for man and beast " that
prevails in this country. Of course every little
post-office toîvn lias its "b lote? "-and very
comfortable nîany of thern are-but, as post-
office towns are often ten, fifteen and even a
much greater number of miles apart, the ab-
sence of the good, old-fashioned Il roadside inn,"
Inear nowhiere," is a misfortune, or wvould be,

wvere flot the average Canadian farmier one of
the nmost hospitable men to be fouind the xvorld
over. I an) -lad of this opportun ity of testify.
ing ta the readily proffered hospitality of the
Carniers of the variaus townshiips, north, soutlî,
east and west of Peterborouglh Insomnucli as
every mIle lias an exception, there niay have
been one or twvo wvlo feit no compuniction iii
aliowving a hungry traveller wvho hiad driven
several miles in the face of a biting wind, to
proceed on bis journev witliout offerin- limii hit
or bite for hiîîisclf or' horse. But suât a case,
indeed. wvas the exception, anîd tiiere wvas no
miistaking the lîeartiness of the welco nie
accorded ini nine cases ont of ten by every
memiber of tlîe lîousebiold. Yes, even dowvn to
the inev'itabIe collie ; and, in fact, the farnîer's
dog w'ould be the first in cvery instance to rush
out and extend lus greeting. being nîost flatter-
ing in-lits persistent efforts to secure a close
personal acquaintance. As wve gaze uipon the
ragged edges of wvbat used to be a respectable-
looking pair of trousers, we cannot lielp wisiigthe armer's dog VouIld mioderate his exuberance
slightly. His inîpetuiosity tends to a feeling oC
uneasincss on the part of tlie wveiconed gucst.
Thîis xvas particularly sa iii the case of onec of
ont flrst visits. It wvas a collie dog of course,
only a littie bigger and more ferociotis in aspect
tlian nîost of bis brothers. 'lle stirly growi and
accompanying display of healthy-looking tecth
wvitî ivhich lie altemnated his bar< oI welconie
caused our faith in lis good intentions to wvaver.
Our doubts wvere strengthenied by the caution of
our host that we liad better Il watcli inui," for,
Ilie bit the doctor yesterday." \Nlhile nuuich is

to be said in favour of tHie forcsiglit of a dog
îlîat selectcd a medical man for snch a purpose,
wve did flot feel sure that bis powers af discrimi-
nation ivould outlast our visit, and our host's
injunction wvas observed to the very letter.

Boys, flot clogs, bowcver, must engage aur
attention. It wvas a surprise not ta find George
Lane at Mr. Alex. Stewart*s, about two miles
and a hlaf from ouir mid-day resting place, and
whbere lie liad made bis home for a number of
years. Mrs Stewart informcd us tlîat the anly
reason George had left themi uas lie tlîouglit lie
would lîke achange. Fromthle tinue ieentered
Mri. Stlewat's empioy, which wvas immiediateiy
upon arrivaI in Canada, up to the day lie left,
aur friend had given every satisfaction and lie
received high pmaisc from Mrs. Stewart, who also,
infornied us af lus preserit whlereabouts. He
bad engyaged with Mr. D. McIntyre about two
miles distant. Tiiither wve went, but were un.
able ta see George as lie xvas away for the day.
Again did we bear our friend extofled by bis
emplover's wife. George is naw a young man
of 25, and in his ten years' residence in Canada
be has contributcd in a large measure to the
grand name wbich our Il young immigrants"
bear in tbis part of tbc country.

Williani Cale (April, '85) proved ta be a
stalwvart young man wit]u more tlîan the average
widtu af shoulder. William is thinl<ing af
giving tHie Nartlî-West thie benefit of bis diii.
geîîtly earned experience, as lus present emn-
ployer wvill not require a lîired man alter this
month. As William is a pemscvering, tlîrifty,
young man, wve feel sure it will not be long
before lue talies luis place anuong the prosperous
Carniers ai Manitoba.

Anotlier aId friend turning longing eyes ta-
wards tue Prairie Province is Jolin liInry
Bolton (April, '89), ta find wluam rcquired an
houir's driving, bis farmner employer, with whior
lie lbad been for a number af years, l.aving re-
ccntly retired. Thîis luad nccssitatcd aur friend
finding a freslî situationi, wvichli liIad littie
diffucuity in doing, lmaving an excellenît record
and hein- a first class worker. He is now wvitiu
Mr. I3railey, Lang P.O. He is a robust look-
inig young fellowv witlî contentîîîcnî written
large on luis face. I-e lias a very conîfortable
huonme and is Il getting as gaod wvages as otiiers."
Altog-etuer a very satisfactary state af affairs.

We do not nmanage ta sec Frcdericc Bates
(Mardi, '87), but xvc learni of luis continued
progress fraiu a inember of his formîer cniploy.
er's houseliold.

We also receive the rnast encouiraging
accauints af Chuarles H. Fenton (Mardi, '92),

wlio is wvitlh Mr. Jaines Matchett. A neiglubour
of Mr. Matclic tt wvas visiting at anc ai aur
places ai caîl, and this lady gave Cluarlie a
nîast excellent character. Ilîcre is flot a
better boy in tlue country."

Tlîe drive backc ta Peterbrugh xas by a
differenît route froni tlîat followved in the niorn-
in-, and tue change wvas welcome, for w'c now
encautitered saine charmiiig little bits of Cana-
dian winter sccnery. It wvas a bright îuîoonliglîî
niglt, and as wve daslued along over tle siowv,
tîirougbl a lonîg aveniue of cedars aîud poplars,
anud tîîe over tlue ice iii a tluickly woodcd
swamp, we felt Iluat our boyhood's conception
af Caîîadian baclçvoods wvas nat aIl a mytli
and thiat the darkcened, sombre delîs tlîroti
wviichwe wvcre passing iiuîusî have been afavoured
batint af the Wendigo ; anud vie sluould îiot have
been surprised ta lîcar the traditianal nocturiial
waiiiig of tluis creatian of Indiau superstitioni.
The silence, Iioîever, is brokzen by îîatling
niore uncanny tluan tue rinîg ai the liorse's luoofs
an the ice, tlue fiîîgle of tîîe sleighl-bells, and tlîe
deep bark ai the (listant but irrepressible far-
ieir'sdo

On the nuorning of tlue day foiiowiig 1
started for Springv'illc and tlîe country beyond,
bciîîg acconîpanied by a driver wvlo luad
pcrforuîed sinilar service for a Homue tg visitar"
before-a young man whli knew Il alnîost every
place," and witlî a huappy Caculty for fiîîding
those places lie didn't knaw. For tlîe flrst fevi
liours it seemed as if tlue day wvere ta be nueni-
arable for disappaintments. H-aving arrived at
tlue place wiere 1 expected ta sec Johin Wamner
(J une, '96), 1 vias informed by Mr. Baptie tlîat
lue hîad left tlue lattem's cnuploy and xvas now 1 ii
Peterboroughu, wvhucre lue wvas eamîinggood viages
and claing vieil generaliy. I luoped 1 sluould be
able ta sce Jolin in Peterboroughu on tle Saturday
Collaoviilg, and also a îîunbcr of otlier aId
Iriends living in thue iiuiuîiediate nciglibourbaod,
but circumstances iîutemveîued whiclî prevented
tluis. As jolun luad spent Sunday ivith Mr.
l3aptie, iîowever, tie. latter's information wa;
quite up ta date.

Whuite iakiîug enquimies about Warner vie
beard af a yotin, lad, said ta be fmaîîu Dr. Bar-

nardo's Homie, who hiad been running around
the country for some time and wbo liad recently
been given employnment by a Carmer tbree or
four miles distant. This lad's conduct was de-
clared by a relativ'e of lus master ta be far from
wvbat was desirabie, and unicss the boy wvere
visited and sometîiing done ta ensure iniprove.
nment, lie would be sent away. Consequently
two luours are spent in locating tiîis the first
blacli slîeep wc bave heard of; and, while wve do
not think it is a case of anytlîing more serious
than a younig lad baving become unsettled and
indiflerent tlirougli listertîng ta evii couinsels-
irregularities ivhich wvîll yield ta flrm but kindly
trcatment-we are glad to flnd that responsi-
bility for even this niticli could not be laid at
tlîe door of the Homie. tlîe lad flot being one of
ours. Yet tlîree farmers lîad spoken ta me of
this lad as a case iii xhich the Home wvas nat
doing justice ta the boy or ta the comnîunity.
Thîis once again illustrates bow careful people
siîould be to asccrtain tlue facts before atternpt-
iiig ta place responsibility.

Our next intended vîsit wvas ta joseph
Rogers (Prne, '88>. but wvhen wvithîn liaîf a
mile of wliere 1 expected ta find lîir, a neigli.
bour vouclisafes the information that joe lias
left that part of tHe country and lias a situation
in Peterborough.

A weck later, liowever, 1 niage ta sec
J oc, wlia boards the train on whIicli 1 aîîî about
ta leave for Toronto. It wvas a two nminutes'
interview, but iii tlîat brief space af timie ive
see tliat auir fricnd is a inost rcspcctably clothed
and comifortabie looking youing nman, and we
learn tlîat lie is as hîappy and comfortable as
lie looks, and the proud fatlier af tîvo little
children.

We have ta caver the ground twvice
before we have the pleasuire of shakiing huands
witii Charles Cowland, whon we flnd, not on the
Carni, but tue very successlul clerk ai the leading
storekeeper of Centreville. Charles' appearance
at once indicates Iliat lie is in good condition.
pliysically and flnancially. We liear lîim
spokçen af during tlue day by a nunîber of people
in more culogistic ternis. He came out in
April '86, and last year paid a visit ta England,
acconîpanied by Alfred Letcbiford (April, '89)
wvlo, wve bear froni Mr. Mc\Villan, lus fornier em-
ployer, lias flot Cound ail lis expectations
rcalized and is talking of lus possible retumn ta
Canada at an early date.

Charles Ivorticau (April '89) is still wvitlî Mr.
Herbert Perren, S Managian, but is out wlicn I
caîl. From Mrs. Perren it is learned, how.
ever, tiîat Chiarles is doiîug wvell and is vcry
steady ; lie lias lîired for the winter and may
liire for the quimier.

There is notlîing ai disappointment in my
visit ta Mr. Welford Dawvson, a mile or so
distant Croîn Mm. Perren's. Alfred Tidmarsli
is a little fcllow whlo came out from England,
and was ii tHe Toronto Honme, after thue birtb of
UPs AND) DoWNS ; lie is, tlierefore, an aId pet'-
sonal acquaintance and no "lintroduction "is
necessary, lie at once accasting nie by naine
and plyiîîg nie with questions regarding înany
aid friends in tHc Home. Mr. Dawson is
absent, but Mrs. Dawson wvill not bear of a
departure until lus return. We must wvait and
bave supper and if flot compelled to go fartier
tlîat niglît, sleeping accamnmodation is at aur
service. Wîtiî these bospitable friends I
remain until morning. Alfred is declared to
ta be a persevering, manly littie fellow, trying
ta do bis best botlî an thie farni and aI school,
whiclî lie attends regularly during the winter.
We see Muin again tlîe Collowing marning at
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school where a caîl is macle, ibiat wve shall fot
miss the pleasure of an interview with two,
other littie men. These are W'ilson Crowthers,
i2ý4, and Gerald Godfrey, 12, Who with Alfred
for-m as promising a trio of young lads as will
be found iii any part of the country. The
three are great chums ; and a happy, healthful
life they lead. Like truc Britons they wvork
when there is wvork to be donc, and, equally
I3riton lil<e, they play wlicn there is an oppor-
tunity. Eachi is fortunate in having a most coin-
fortable home with very desirable influences
arouind imii. An agreement, covering anuimber
of years,cxists in regard to each. \'ilson's home
is with Mr. Thos Bradshawv, and Gerald is flot
far away at Mr. John Rutberford's, wlîere there
is another of our boys, Charles Waterhouse, a
bright, healtby, wveI[mannered lad of eigliteen,
Of wvhom we are justîfied in expecting great
tbings in the future.

WhVite at Mr. Rutherford's 1 witnessed an
operation, wvith which nîany' of our boys are
douhtless farniliar, that of dehorning cattle. An
unrulv cow, of unusual size, p ersisting in
the hiabit of using lier magnificent Iooking
hiorns f.or the injury andi destruction of less pug
nacious fcllow iiilk-giv'crs and other l;ve stock,
wvas to be dcprived of lier means of attack. As
the prisotier ivas Led to the block the otiier
cattle as usutal gave their enemy a ivide berth;
but no sooner hiad the liigt-. -l irlq-.éagedr shears
shorn the old-timie bully of lier glory, and the
now harniless beast returned to tbe sunny side-
of the straw stack, than tbe wbole herd, witlî
one accord, made a rush at lier and cbased lier ail

ver tbe barnyard, evidently realizing that
their day biad corne at last and determincd to
pay off old scores. I3east and man are appa.
rently subjcct to very similar emiotions.

To reacb the farm of Mrs. McLelland, l3ens-
fort P.0., where 1 expect to find Charles Scates
(April, '85), prov'es to be a matter of sorte
difficulty, the direction given by an accommodat-
ing individual, whomi we met on the way, lcad-
ing us into, a labyrinth of little.uscd tracks in
the bush. Fortune favours us however. When
on the point of giving up our attenipt to liglit
on tbe rigbit track, wve biear the sound of chop.
ping, and immediately afterwvards a man appears
and tells us we are "lmaking for nowvbere."
O>ur informant turns out to be Charles Scates
himself. As lie stood on a tree that bis own
axe bad brougbit clown, with bis coat and vest
off and shirt sleeves rolled up, bis face bronized
witb exposure to, sumîiner sun andi wintcr wind,
it struck us that we had rarelv' seen a better
specimen of vigorous and healthy rnanbood.
Tbe figure before us wvas tbat of a typical wvood-
man. Not rnucli fear of sucb a boy (!) berng
left in the cold wbien wvorkers are wanted.
Charles displayed great interest in the welfare
of George Wright, already reft±rred to, wvho lîad
been a fellow-worker at Mrs. McLelland's, and
wvbo, Charles declared, could "ldo as rnucbi as
a man."

The order of our visits is sornewbat altered
by meeting with Mr. John Liglîtfoot. on wvbon
we biad intended to cai later. Froni bim we

learn tlîat William Cole- Williamn
Cole, NO. 2 -of tbe June, '90,
party, is iiiaking splendid prog.
ress in everytbing except increas-
ing bis stature. Though flOW 22,
William is little taller than lie was
at17; but, as we have before

obscrved in this connection, Ilfine
goods are often made up into littie parcels."
William offers no exception to this, He is a
splendid workcr, and thorougbly reliable in aill
tbings. We secured a recent pbotograph from
William. Modesty lias evidently induced hini

to appear pbiotograpbically on a rather small
scale, but we publish bis portrait herewitlî with
none the less pleasure.

It xvas several miles clown "lthe gravel road"
before we uneartlb Edward F. Baylis, now a
young nian of 25, and wbo is busily engaged in
breakîing in colts for bis employer. After ashort
chat witb Edward about old friencls and future
prospects, wve turn towards Milbrool<, distant
about ten miles, wîth a view of arriving there
in tirne to, partake of"I suipper." The necessity
for this, bowever, is renioved by a call at Mr.
G. L. Fair's, S. Monaglian, whîere we see
Charles Lawrence (April, '86), a plunip, sturdy
young inan, wvbose face is the very picture of
bealth and good nature. He biad only been
working for Mr. Fair a few days, but it is not
improbable, I think, tlîat that gentlemian and
Cliarlie rnay corne to ternis for a definîte period.
It wil be the mnost natural thing, for Cbarlie is
a splendid worker and thoroughly trustwvorthy,
while at Mr. Fair's bie wvill bave a bome, than
whicli, ive have no besitation iii saying, there is
no better ini the country.

The start fronm Millbrook on the Satur.
day morning wvas madle uinder favourable auspi-
ces ; the wveather cold but briglit ; andtheUi
driver a vcteran iii this particular wvork, liaving
accomipanicd Mr. Gri.fithi wvben coverina thiz
territory for several years

We niake several calls iii quick succession.
Samnuel T. PerrY (Mardi, '93> is Out Mien wve
caîl at Mr. Johin Alcn's, but a hundrcd yards up
the road wvc meet Mr. Allen and Samuiel returiu-
ing from tbe busb. Sanm says lie is iveli ; and
lic lookcs it. Mr. Allen spcaks of Iiiin as a first.
class wvorker.

*:

At Mr. Henry Hall's wve fait to find Edward
Fcency, îvbo, ive learni, lcft for another part of
tbe country a wveek prcviously.

0f tbe brothers Harry aud Fred White, of
the second party of '85, mention wvas made iii
tlicsc columiis some timie atgo. It was a source
of regret tlîat 1 could tiot sec Harry Miecn I
callcd at Mr. H-utchinson's, but Hiarry's praises
werc sung by cvery memiber of the househiold
prescrnt. He lias engagcd for another ycar
xvitli Mr. Hutchinson. Sonie timie ago Harry
thoughit of going to tbe North-West, but lic
abandoned tbe idea. H-e bias fromn the first
donc wvcll iii evcry respect. The samne can bie
saîd xvitlî eîual force of Fred, who îvorks on
the adjoining farin of Mr. Malligan. \Ve found
hirn busy in the barnyard, bis appcarancc giv-
ing litthe indication of the delicate constitution
with which at onc trne lie wvas deenicd to be
afflictcd Fred bias joined the Y. P. S. C. E., and
is an earnest îvorkcr in the field of Christian
effort to wvbich tlîis society is devoted. lIe lias
been in tbe one place aIl the ycars lic lias
been iii Canada, and enjoys the affectionate
regard of evcry mnimber of M'vr. Mulligan's family.

Crossing to Cavanville, a caîl is macle on
Mr. Lane, until recently the employer of Geo.
Rouse (2, '88). Thle latter wve lcarni lcft
last Septemiber, andc is with Mr. Alexander
Kennedy ; getting along very ' vell. It is pos-
sible that George miay rcturn to Mr. Lanc in
the summier.

It is not very far to Mr Hathcrley's, wlhere
Frederick Hodge (July, '92,) bias a coni-
fortable home. Mr. Hathcrlcy andI ail bis
family were out, Fred being lcft ini charge. He
was at work in the stable, a very pleasant-
looking lad of 16. He likes bis place very
much, and is much interested in lus work.
Fred liad a grievance against us, insoîîîuchi

as the last number of 'Ups AND DOWNs had flot
rcacbcd irni, the blaine for wbicb we are in-
clined to lay on the shoulders of sonie
official of Her Majest), in the postal service.

Enquiry for James Legg (2, '87) at the
Cavanville station, whert James liad been learn-
ing the art of tclcgraplîy, reveals the fact that
our friend wvent back to England last summner.
\Ve learn, liowcver-we migbt say Ilof course "
-that lie lias written to, friends expressing bis
regret at lbaving left Canada, and stating that
lie is looking about for the means to return.

\Ve most sincerely liope that those lads wbo
are feeling unsettled, and tbink thcy could "lget
on alrighit " in England, will lay well to, heart
the lesson to be learned from the experience of
those of tbeir nuînber wbo have gone back to
England. \'e believe there is hardly one
amongst the latter who lias not confcssed tbat
bitter disappointment lias followcd bis action in
leaving Canada, witbi its abundance of oppor-
tunities, to rcturn to England, witli its crowvded
labour market, and wvbere, for Most of those
returning, the only opportunity offering is that
of competing witbi dozens of other lads for the
privilege to "lcarry your bag, sir," or of pcr.
formingr other precarious duities; earning thiere-
bs', and havinýq to kecp ilkernselves ou. about .-
rnany .'hitingsas they can make dIollars~ in Canada
on iJu.ejarm ; and in tlie latter case they are, iii
addition, provided witli good food and lodging
and aIl the advantages of a conifortable home ;
giving a lad an unrivalled opportunity for
accumulating a substantial bank balance, so
that after a few years here of steady wvork as a
hired man lie will bc iii a position to start farm-
ing in the North-West on bis own account, if
lie s0 desire ; to procuire and furnisb a Jittle
homne for hirnself in Ontario, if lie decide to
remain biere, and finds life xithout a helpmneet
radier lonely ; or, slîould lic desire to do none
of tliose tbings, lie will stili bave that feeling of
strength and independence whiich arises fromn
an assurance that if a rainy day corne
there ii be sonuething on whicb to fait back
to provide a slielter. The prospects whiicl tlîe
two couîîtries, the Old and the New, offer to, our
lads cannot lie compared. It is a case of
contrast, not of comparison ; and tlîe youtb of
17 and upwards, wvho lias liad experience of
both couintries,w~hio cannot grasp the signifi.
cance of tlîe contrast, nmust, il is only charitable
to suppose, be suffering froni teniporary mental
aberration.

It was dinner tinie wvhen, after leaving'
Cavanville Station, we reaclued Mr. Richard
Swain's, a nmile or so distant, and Mr. Swain,
realizing that biaîf a day's driving ivas enougb
for mn and horse until botb luad been
refreslied, extended an invitation, wvbich ias
gratefully accepted. Our stay bere enabled us
to lcarn a great deal of the progrcss of little
j oseph Wooley, wvbo is fourteen but does not
look more thau twvelve or thîirtcen. It 'vas
learnied tlîat Joseplb's chiaracter is free froni
bad traits bey'ond a prnpensity for surrcpti-
tiously untying the apron strings of huis
enîployer's sister. As Joey's daring generally
results in hîin being unceremnonisouly rollcd in
the snow by bis victim, a ivord of admonition
is unnecessary biere, and, furtlier, wvouId lîardly
lic evenlianded justice. He is a brigbt little
fellow, a good îvorker and wvell liked by tliose
arotind Iiimi ; auid lias an excellent homne.

Fcw boys have a better chance and a better
home than lias Edwarh Roberts (Mcli. '92), with
Mr. Staples ; and few boys are more deserving
of both. Edward is a manly lookinig lad of 14,
and, to makie up for 10e Wooley's deficiency,

DOWNS.
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looks 16. Mrs. Staples spolie nîast xvarrny of
E dward's fldelity and gentieness of disposition.
Hie can be trusted at ail tiînes, Ilin fact," said
Mrs. Staples, Iltiiere are very fexv I hiave seen
or lieard of bis equal, and flot one bis superior."
Wlîen, after leaving the boause, we returned ta
the stable ta bid Edward gaad.tiye, we did
not lait ta congratulate himi upon thîe excellent
repart that had just been given us.

Lt is flot at a great distance tlîat we x'îsit an-
otlier Mr. Staples ta sc hîowit fareswxith Herbert
'J ackson (Aug. 'gi). The family are axvay,but we
icar froin a frieîîd in charge, that a very goad
opinion prevails in regard ta Herbert, wlio is
busily ait work in thîe barnyard. He is a xvell-
built, rather serions loaking lad, îinch interested
in bis xvark and taking a special pride in thie 26
bead of cattie which hie feeds, and the milking
of xvbicli is done by Il the boss and nue." Hier-
bert expressed great satisfaction xvith luis sur-
raundings and witlî the country. Il It is rather
cold tliotigh in the xinter," lie added. Point
ivas giveîî ta tluis reiamk by the fact that at
thue time thie conversation wa~s being carried on
in the most slîeltered noak obtainabie, tlîat xve
miglit not feel the force of the snaxv storni that
ivas raging, xvith the thermometer registered
near zero.

Our next visit xvas ta the adjoining fanm,
the property of Mr. Sanittel Staip.q'. T 11-1 by
tis time learned that Saturday xvas a very
unlikely day on xvhiclî ta find the employer at
honte, and consequently ivas not surprised ta
hear tlîat Mr. Staples and mast of lus family
xvere absent. The lîired Il mi ' ivas Ilaraund
the place," liowever, anîd we found liini dili-
gently at xvork xvith a stable fark almiost as big
as bimself. Thîis ivas Ernest Kennings, ane
of last year's arrivais ;and a lîcaîthier and
brigliter looking littie yaungster it wvould be
liard ta find anyxvhere. H-e is very happy in
luis situation, and does what is required of hini
with commiendable zeai. This wvas the last
visit for the day, as it wvas necessary ta be in
Peterboroughi early in the eveningr ta meet
several boys xvitlî whoi appaintments lîad been
mnade, but wlio, doubtless axving ta the storni
wliil prevailed, failed ta put ini au appearance.

The eiglîteen-mule drive froin Millbrook ta
Peterborough, in the teetiî of a bitterly cold
wind, reminded nme forcibly anîd unpleasantly
that the end of xinter wvas not yet. Manday
still mare forcibly and painfnilly suggested that
winter, thîe genuine Canadiani article, ivas only
about ta commence ; for oui tlîat and the tuvo
following days, wvlile the mercury kept at a low
point, it blew Illittle blizzards " ; it snoxved ; it
lîailed ; it did ait tiat cotild he done for thîe dis-
conîfort of man. The driftiîîg siowv made the
main road trackless, wliile side-lines were
inîvisible. Tluree miles an hour becaîne aur
rate of travel, thîe monotony of suicl slowv
pragress l)eing retieved only by the expectation
of being at any moment buried deep beneath
tue snowdrifts tlirough wviich the horse
bravely plunged. And aur expectations ivere
in part reaiized whle praceeding up the steep
side of a gully, the only route openî (?) ta the
point xve wistied ta reacli. A deeper drift iiaiî
usual engulfed thîe hiorse up ta the neck. 1-lf
btinded by the beating snow, the figbtened ani-
mal made a frantic plunge ta one side ; and the
seat of the cutter quickiy assumed a perpendicu-
Jar position, and as quickly completed the sonmcr-
sault, distibuting rugs, bags andl occupanits in
ail directions in the deep snow. I was glad ta
flnd I lîad liglited on my feet; but 1lexpemienced
a very unpleasant sensation as I realized tlîat
my driver was making an tunintentional, flying
leap in my direction, cvidently uncertain wvhere
bis aerial careering was ta terniinate : on mie or
elsewheme 1 He passed over me, fortunately,

and landed, feet downwards, in a deep
dnift of soft, freshly pited snow. Lt took but a
fexv monments ta riglît thîe cutter and gallier up
thîe scattemed articles; and we proceeded on aur
way at snait's pace.

Lt is not a iittle vexatiaus after a three
bours' drive under sucli conditions ta find,
xvhen you arrive at yaur destination, tlîat tueý
lad,to see xvhom yau hiave striven sa persistentty
against the etements, bas left bis situation and
gone ta another several miles distant, Thus it
was witlî Fred Rooke, whom 1 expected ta sec
at Mm. l-amilton's. a few miles out of Millbrook.
Hie wvas now living six miles îîorth of Omemee,
and doing well, Mm. Hamilton said.

After waiting sanne time at Mm. Hamilton's
for the storun ta abate, and being most hospit-
abty treated by that gentleman, a visit xvas
made ta a farm close at liand whiere, xve were
uîîformed, weslîould find Johin F. Martin (Apnil,
'95). John is getting along famously and likes
Canada very mutcli. He was anxiouis ta lucar
of bis cousins, \Villie and George Elstoni, wiuo
preceded bum ta Canuada. John reatized that
if lie had been a constant reader of UPs AND
DoxvNS lie wvould probably have heard of the
progress of lus cousins and of other aid friends,
and betieving it is neyer toa late ta mend, lie
ardered the journal forthwith.

it -. as a cariôus uv;ijciieice Éhat wiuen xve
drove into the yard of Mr. C. Argue, Millbroak
P.O., ta ask about anotiier boy, we fauind Tomn
Vivat lîad arrived a few minutes previously,
and xvas at thuat moment discussing the passi.
bitity of an engagement witlu Mr. Argue Tom
înformed nme lue luad just insumed bis life for
$ 1,000 on the twenty.five year endowvment plan,
so tluat if lue hives txventy.flve years,and keeps luis
premiunîs paid-up, lie will passess a capital of
nearly $2,oaa. Life insurance is a most excel-
lent way of niaking provision for the future,
eituem for yaumself by an endowment palicy
caveriîîg a number of years, or for those xvbo
nîay be dept-ndent upan you later ; but care
should atways be taken not ta assume the me-
spausituility for payment of premiums xvhiclu
excessively tax the yearly income. Too big a
preininni often means fia insuirance at ail after
a yeam or twvo, wliei thue însured finds the de-
nîand more tlîan lue can nîeet, and is forccd ta,
let luis policy lapse.

Promi Taîîî xe ieamn of the presenit wvleme-
abouts of George Clîcesenian, wlio lias mecently
miade a change. We flnd George camfortahly
clotlued and looking very xvelt. H-e is 16, and if
lie wiit oiîty bear xvett in minci that I' a rolting
staîîe gatiiers nomianss," and xviii inake up luis
mni ta stick steadily at it-and we helieve lie
icuais to-lue xviii, by the tiie lue is 21, be in a
very conîfortable position.

We are saved a uieedless drive of several
miles by lîearing Janies Bainî (July, '85) is near
at lîand. In luis tintîe Janies secured the silver
niedal anîd silver xvatclî wvliclî proclaiui lonîg
service chamactenized by excellent conduct.
1-le is lookiuug xvell and is doing xvell, being

eggdfor a year with Mr.e. H1niter, Of
Cavanville, by xvhan lue wvas spoken of in luiglu
ternis.

Hamry Scates (Mamch, '87) faits far short of
luis brother Chuarlie in xvidtli and iengt1î, but a
better record for long anîd faittîfut service it
would be liard ta discover. We find liîuî as
briglît and cantented as ever xvitl Mm. J. Ricli-
ardson, Bethany P.O., every mniîber of wliose
fanîily bas a good xvard ta say for I-arry.

Lt was not withotit a feeling of intense sakis-
faction tlîat we pulled upJon Monday evcning
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in front of the old-fashioned, low-roofed liotel a
Cavanville. Like most old.fashioned places a
good deal of solid coifort was ta be found
xvithin, and it proved a most xvelcome resting
place for the nighit. The flrst visit of the follow-
ing morning was ta the home of Johin Honey.
boumne, who was, however, away at a distant
town with bis wife and youngest clîild. From
bis sister-in-law#4 we learned that John is well
and getting along ail right. His txvo eidest
children, a boy and a girl, were bright, liealthy
looking little anes.

At Mr. R. Pethick's we find in Alfred
Saunders another stalwart of '85, a man of 25
with a pientiful growth of whiskers, which made
us doubt if this could be the -"boy"I we wished
ta see.

We learn from Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lowe
that Johin Wadmore is a good, honest, truthful
boy. IlNo better in the country " is the expres-
sion that xve hear once again. A visit ta John
in the stable is full of satisfaction aiso. His
looks bear out the good report just received in
every particular. He is full of interest in lus
worlî, speaks with pride of the twenty lîead of
cattle and the four horses that hie attends ta.
IAnd 1 could manage twice as many," lie

declares. A rather big undertaking for a lad of
16, but John is xviser and morf, irpf,61 thian o
lads of bis age.

We are sorry that John I-1. Richards is
out wvben xve caîl upon bis employer, Mr. J,
Murphy, but we hiear ail kiiids of good things
of John front Mr. Murpliy's daugbtem ; and we
leave a message asking John, wbo is 14, ta write
ta UPs AND DowNs and tell the readers of this
journal how lie daes bis wvork in the bush,
wlieme lie was busily eîigaged at the time of aur
visit.

Lt is late in the evening wlhen wve reach
Omernee, anîd aur stay in that locality xvill bave
to be cut very short, as Toron ta must be reached
by Thursday mamnuîg. That evening, bowever,
we sc Charles Shephierd-tie very personifica.
tian of gaad Iîealth and spirits. H-e is working
for Mr. Frank Fee, wvho bias nothing but gaod
ta say of hini.

On the followingI rnmning wve pay an early
visit ta James Crafton, at thehlome of Mr. Gea.
McQuade. James lias some littie business
trouble and xvishies ta have aur advice. We do
the best w~e cati for lîim, and look in upan
George Porter (Aug., '93), xvho is working
for Mr. Thos. Fee. We bear that George bas
noa bad habits, is trust worthy and a good lad aht
round. George expresses hinmseif as well
pleased with lus surrounidings. On aur xvay ta
the station we lîear tlîat Jolin K. Palmer is
chaopping in a bush close by. We turn in and flnd
Joint as lighthearted as ever; anxious ta get an;
but, xve must say it, flot very anxious ta plod
steadily on atfarming. He bias a liast of friends,
and bis geniality nuakes him a great favourite.
Johin, who is 17, pasesses otlier qualities of a
mare lastiîîg nature also, and if lie xvill only
use tliem we are sure lie xviii Il corne ta the
front."

Back in Peterborough, xvitb a few hours ta
spare, we glean a littie information about lads
we liad heard xveme living in the neighibourhood.

James Edward Steers (Aug. '84) we had
seen-a fine loaking young man, following the
trade of carpenter ; married, and the father of
one clîild. From hibu 1 also leamn tlîat Richard
Shelton, of 'the flrst party of '84, is doîng very
weil.

Edward Walton, of the second party of the
same yeam, 1 fail ta see, but I hear a great deal
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of him fromi bis old fricnd and former employer,
Mr. T. Stodbiart. Edw;trd is miarried, and bias
as Il nice a lit 11e honte as a Inari could w'isli for."
Several lhundrcd dollars in flic banlk testify to
Edvvard's thrift and perseverance. Our friend
tills a responsible position iii a large concert) ini
Peterboroughi.

\Ve visit Fred Norris (Julie, '8$ý) in i ls
owil honme, and flud imi and bus wifc in flic best
of biealîli, liLt regrettitil thai rcgiar %voric is
liard to get in fie w~initcr.

\Ve arc grieved to licar front Nrs. Norris
thiat Richard Reeves (JI nue. '88) is in V'ery
liad liealth Richard is mnarricd, and lives soute
miles out of Norwvood, anîd owving. t0 flic conidi-
tion of tlie roads we arc unalile to visit lîîmi on
flic day we intendied.

\Ve fail to sec \Villiamn Clîcesemian, whose
employer bias reccu t ly mnoved iii 1 Peter borougli,
but %ve lîcar good accoîîuîts of flint. As wve have
alrcady statcd, Our last -1visit " is paid on tile
train, as we are about to lea\ve for Toronto, Joe
lRogers rnsingi< ou lboard at thie last moment.

Ilu flic tinie a( iny dlispiosai it ~vvas iifi-
possible to, co%-r tlie ground( il) thte sanie
thoroui inannier as svotld tic dfonce in flhe case,
of a regular 14\isitors -trip ;anîd titere arc
doubtless uîany lads 10 call. tpon whiom it wvoul
hiave gixcît ie nînicli pleasuire, and ini close

(0 n s nlay biave, titiiinoxVlflg,,
been, \vhlo will woîuder wvhuv thicy vvere not
v'îsited. lu1 fact, a fcv liots aftcr iii), retuiru t0
Toronto a letter arrivcd aIt flic I tome front a
boy wvlion I liadi [lot scet, anîd \Vlîo dccnied
liiiiîsclf iinfairly' treatedl thlerchy. B ut 1 a ni
sure that once the circuiiîistanccs tinder wvhîcli
tlic trit) xas taken arc explaineil, nlot one of
thlose \Vbloi 1 could flot visît vv'ill feel tinit lie
lvas ncgýlccted.

It wvas a buisy tfinie frontî thte coniîmcîîcenîcîîî
of flie trip kiutil iîy retturii.

tsaw a coulsiderable nuîiiber of lads and
yotung mien \vlio owc tlîcir arrivaI in Canada to
D r. I}ariiardo. 1 exercised to file uitlIost
\vliatev-er powvers of obîservation 1 poses 1
listeîîed to the olpinions of nîany p)eople Uipof [lie
chiaracter of Dr. Barnardo's youing people. And
1 savv whiat thec latter are ttoing and have been
dloing, for thenîselves and for tlie conintry iii
vbich t hiy live, 1 did flot sce iii filenti future

niagntes xieh itle power of colossal wcaltli,
or of social andi polîtical influence; bult 1 did sec
iiiftlenm that of vvtîîcti Cantada hl ,reater need
-villiiic-, indistnionis, contcutcd t illers of tflc

soiloners of fanis purchased l'y tlic sweat of
tlieir lixoxvs ;in tlieir iiîiddle ag-e and ini their
ccliniing years, as iii tlicir yotlî and car]\-ian

flood t o.day, scttîîîg, otliers an it ip iii liat>it,
of Ilîrift aind indtistry and iii liotiesty of fle ; to
tflie end(I blessing, aud teaclîi n- Ilose grovvillg
uip arouti tlicem 10 Nelss, flic nine of flic fricuil
alid hlper wlioni il liad plcased God to raise
Ill for Ohiint in flic liotir of tlicir ver' meed.

WITH OUR FRIENDS.

\Ve have rcccivedl au admnirale selection
cnt itîcl Il Advice 10 Youing- Menii nt of k
ploynient, ' il-, copying whilui oîr i .-year-old
little lricnd, john G. Sauinders, iîist have
excrcised great rare anid patience. Wce arc
very sorry tuit lack of space lrcvcnts uis polb.
lishiîng Jolin's coîttrîbul ion ini thi issue. I lis
efforts are worthy of flec warmnest coniuiieila-
tioni.

\Ve have rcccived flie folloxving intcrcsting
lelter froni Sidney Beach, Que of flic Manitoba
contingent of 1890;:

l-nclosed please find the sunit Of $2, for WhiCli I Stdd
$1 for a smati donation, 25 cents for UliS ANI) DowNS.

and if you %voîîd not nîind doing me îlîus littie favouir,
couic! yon kindly cati in at Clai.xoiîs mnusic sture and
send me a 75-cent moiuttî.organ, which t saw adver.
tised iii UPS AM) DowNs.

-Mr. Struthers 1indly sent in a IDeceiuuber nuinher,
and t liied it very much it is a very nicc papcr.

-t don't suppose ,ou wviIl knoxv miicl about me. If
yoi retuieniber tiack tu lune, iScî)o. there were eleven
littte ctiaps sent lnp to R~ussell I arn one o ut ilm,
altlîotîgh my years %ili souii lie une score, and 1 ver>'
iîcarly tip the %cales at i.5u pounds. t still havet quite a
warrn aff7ection for the IHome and thic Ductor. t ani vory
sorry indeed that: this is thle lirst smaii tribut.~ t have
given, but 1 trust il is îlot tlic iast. 1 amî getting along
first rate in Manitoba ; il is a first cl«iss couîntry for
yutng people to gel along. 1 arn expeciing very suon Iu
seule ivitti another uld client in the spring. t har a fune
pair of pigs, but une teluîv thouiglit lie hait iivet long
ciiotigl. se [ guess lie thouglhî lie wvoîîlc die ;su lie died,
aîîd Iliat was thc end uf iîim, su t just have the oîîc lett.ý

lditor (Jis %si) DOwNS:
Miay 1 step in and have a I ittle tai k w itIi yen 1 But

first 1 wauiî tu e'cpiaiîî lu the readers i liracebridge ttîat
tlic report iii tlîe jaîîuary 'S ANi) Dov\s ef several
hoys ai lira cebrudge. incltiding t1ic tlirec witiî uIl, was
nut my repurt, and 1 xvas ii îîo way coîîuecîed ivit i ts
auîiiorsliip, as Nîr. Owven can certy.

\'Iî ii il at once recugîîize îiîree ut lis as Barîîsrdo
eîiid reil, an îîto a goucl y mnîîlibter of yen it %viil be inter-

est inîg îo kiiîw soiiettiig ot vur lut tle lîrothiers. Thîe
litile bey, îvii bîooks un biand is Geourge Rudweti, wîhuse
accident nearly a year ago calied forth fle synîpathy ai
ilie readers uf VisAN DilOWvSs, and xvas heariily respond-
cii te. I-e %vas ilie years ut age on Xmas day, is in Seîî-
iur lPart Secondt, and ending of Janîuary "vas reported
tirst iii his clas%. Thuis littIe boy can aiîswer aîîy questionl
iii tlie [Iresbytcriaii Siiorter Cateciisiuî, of whicli tact h
ani justiy proîtî l'Tlie utlier twuo, Rblert amuI John Nhilis
(îwvins). werc twelve oui Oct. .tlu, t8,)6, an<l couusciîîentl-
their Il oardiuig ont "terun lias expired some uiiîiitls
silice. Ater midstiuiniier, Robtert. is preinîîted te j il io-
Vourîli, and Johimn jilîiinr Tlîird. Ilett bave iasee
tlîe Catecuisin antI ecd took a Diplina for sanie i% uaun.
uary, i8ç)6, aîud last wcek agaiîî stnod tlîeir exanuinaîioui,
and iiifinie we vvili report tlîeir stuccess or failure.
George %vas cqîually qîlali lied 10 stand an examnatioîî, but
wvas 100 young îo compute. Soon Rotbert antI Johnî wvill
teave us te go eut into a tvide %vorld to caru for tlîemsclves,
aiîd %vtien ilicy go anîd ttvo new unes come to us, we wvill
again come ta sec you. It miglit bu interesting 10 youî 10
tunow tlîat. thie bookîs un George's band are a Xmis guif

[romn the Secrctary uft Ile Ragged Schoot, af London
England. tiîrough svhose kundness George xvas sent tu
callada.

1 have a tourti boy. aTronto buy, representing
the first auid oniy boarder of tlie Childreuî's Aid Society
of Torontu. wlîose Homure is at 135 Adelaide east, where
for a limie I was Matron, and iny husband, Assistant
Superintendent. Thîis boy is %viîl us awvaiting adoption,
and if arnong the readers tliere is anyone whose chari-
tale spirit Nvotld iiad Ilium te take iîîte tlceir hume a boy
%whuse fle has been niade sad by the bass uf a leg and de.
prived ut usuai activity. nu better act cud be dune than
to adopt this boy.

If Mr. ()wen dues îlot ubject, let me suggest te Iliose
wiio have iiîtîe boarders a good way to do a charitable
deed. s t ", pay-day " %vould if net be doing a kind deed
iu mnaie a reiluction ut theainount (lue voit by the H-ome ?
SVe are onl y travelling this road once, and it belîooves
us te . live and let live." t ani sure an eccasional re.
ductioii vvud be graciously received by the Home.

<A iiig's tuhter,"
Iii 1-lis Name.'

<VIRS.) 17, C. McLAiiEN.

B e xi E iii Iii; E i, Feliriiary 1il i, 1897.
t'erhaps some people, buys or girls, would litu te

hear suniethiiig abut \Vîn. R. Berry, ivlio came te Can-
ada about six ycars agu. Hle is nets living wittî a farmer,
Mr. t'hilip teeder Il)y unime. WViiiie is a very guud boy; lie
is indtusîriouis: lie iworks vveil, \Vlien in cumpaay with
iniany peuple lie ks very in.iîerly, and weli liied by his
friends. I e taices bis place with otlier beys and nien ini
the xvoeds, lie can saw \veii. and uises the axe %vitbt suc-
ces. lie seenîs te like lus place. 'l'le people \vuh xvhom

1- .1 ';v- Il- ... . ~ ,, to part %wiîil \Vitlis
weouid bc like talcing eue ut thie liiiîred. \Ve hope lie niay
surne day beceitiea, geod. honoraible, Chiristiain mnan. 1-le
is 5 toot 2inches in iieiglit and very lively ton.

1! uping te sec Ibis letier piibtisiîed iii the Marci issue

i reiain, youers trtil%.
(Miss) M. A. I.LtiDit,

(t)lîe ut (ie tarnily e iîiî eior \Villie lives.)

MANITOBA FARM NOTES.

(coiniîi [roni Paîge j.)

foiiîîded or îlot, anîd vve cannol imaginie states-
mencî of any polît ical faitlhi so narrovv anîd
liliuîded, wce ini Niillitolia and flic Nortii-WVest
wihl fînd oui- iutcrests vvcll safogîîarded tbrotîgl
lîax-îîi so en14Igiteiicîh a gentlemlan as thic-loti.-
otiralile Sidney Fishter ait thle hiead of (lie
important 1)epartincunt of Agrictultuîre, and suip.
porîcd by NI r. \V. B3. scart lu, luis depuî(y, thian
xvhiu x'ry few mcin iii Caiiada have luad greater
or more valitable experierce iin flie placiiig of
iiucw selliers and generally dealiîîg vvitlu sucli
uîîatters as coîîstaîîtly collic bcfore thue Depart-
iietitt ttelu 'cli lic is aI tachîed, and vvith the
lîresemît Dairy Coliiimissioîicr 10 carry ouît ficu
thetails of aux' broad schîcîîîc which flic Goverii.
mencît iuiay have iin vicxv toxvard assistiîig thîe
ncwly estalislied settler, tile iuiistcrs Cali rest
cas), as to tlic ilitegnity 10 the efforts svhiicli Nvill
hie plut forfth atîti assuured as to tlic sat isfacto-y
restîlts liliely to follovv. Thie Professer is, aller a
carefxul consuderatioi Of file qtuestioni, 1 tinder-
stand, iîîîpressed wvit 1 1tfue belief that flic truc,
flic bi'na fie fariner of flie North \Vest \vill
always coMîtt Itîiiomig huis assets if possible, a
hîer<l of good inilehi coîvs ;tlat lie wxill iii addit ion
10 tiuis bule Of stock carry a sluflicicit iimber of
hîeef catthe. slicep and pi.gs totic aille tb miake
tise of ail bis str,îw fodder and rougit graia; auJi
xVill finiîs, whucii finahly forced tliiil hold aige 10
hiaid Over tile fllnes Io thue risiuig- genîeration, be
able 10 point back Nvith pritle 10 thte policy lie
lias ptirsucd, fratigl with flic eleiemis of imîtel-
figenut foresiglit, care ait(. thînift. Sioei
uiscless comuîîîodity îîpon al fani, and thie mvîiter
trusts Iluat lic tiîay mever have ta xilncss lthe
Iiurniiug of one vvisp of gol stravv wvhicli iiglit
bc uîîanufacturcd itîto prime beef, by anly of fle
l3arnardo lioiiicsteatîcrs.
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MOV[NG ONWARD).

,àRCH is on us again, and wve have not
hiad mucli in the way of storins so far
Ibis xinter; perhaps we shahl have to
muster up ail the heroisi we are

capable of yet, to face its blasts, and to call up
ail our powers of philosopliy to renîind oun-
selves that

Marcb winds and April sbowers
Bring forth ïMay flowers,"

and, therefore, 10 endure the inevitable iii the
hope of the coming spning-corning out-not
corne!

In England, no doubt already, the Iltiny
snovdrn "inc th " roc1 Iull"bvehfe

Up their irrepressible little heads above the
brown earth, and even the fragrant pnirurose
and violet may occasionally be seen; but neyer
mind, bye.and.by wve shail have our May
flowers, our marsh nîarigolds and pure white
liles.

j ust nowv Hazel Brae is still enwvrapped in
snowv-which indeed lias ils charins, as our
little ones can testily ; for wvho can descnibe
what fun il gives the littde lasses to hiave&their
sniall handsleighs, and slip and slide down flic
hill in mad cap lashion ! Tien they liad a
great slegh ride ail round the towvn, and out in
the country, given thein by the kindness of Mn.
T. Fitzgerald, of Peterborough. It wvas a
lovely day for this IIgreat event," flot too cold,
so that it could be perfectly enjoyed.

Our little ones are not having ail play, how-
ever, for the pages of out Diary tell of different
little girls under 14, launcbed out on the oceaii
of life-anongst others Lilian Fenn, Rosie
Fox, Louisa Brown, Norma Wilson, and
Eleanor Perguson, have aIl left us now. 0f
one of these wve bear, Il I amn very niuclî suited
withi this girl.' And of another, a gentleman
wnites: " So fat we like lier, and think that
both parties wvîll be entirely suited."

It is wonderful how cheerily sortie of these
little maidens start out on their unknown
future-a lesson to older and wviser heads and
hearts, when stepping into the unknown, to
"Itrust and not to fear." Occasionally, thougbi,
there is the honely feeling, and the falling tear,
and no wonder indeed 1 Just lately our heart
went out in this respect to one litIle maiden, 50
that it wvas with great joy wve received tbe
following words froin her after arriving at ber
place:

*"I arrived to my place safely, and I like my place
,m-uch, and I dorn't fe lunely a( ail, only when 1 go

to bcd at night, because 1 bave not anyone to speak to."

Lilian Penn, too, wnites:
I 1liad an awful long time t0 wait at Toronto, tbat I

wished that 1 could get int the train, and 1 was so glad
wben the train came, and 1 got safely borne. I do flot
feel a bit lonely, for tbe baby Bertha is sucb a littie
darling: I neyer saw a better baby than she is.'"

Miss Loveday bas been visiting near Port
Hope, Belleville, and Grafton, and bias now
started out ta visit at Niagara Palls, St.
Catharines, and Hamilton. The sleighing is
pretty good now, and our visitors believe in-

not Il makiîîg hay wbile the Sun shines, but
taking long drives while the sleighing lasts.

Miss Gibbs lias returned froin a trip, taking
in Collingwood, Thoru bury, Creenmore, New
Lowell, Avening, Everett, Durhamn, Elmsvale.
Mount Forest, ]3russcls, Millbrook, and Orange.
ville.

We acktiowledge with thanks another
generous donation of $15 for the Girls' Home,
Peterborough, from. our former friend, Mr.
Johin P. Mlears, of Camborne.

GIRLS' DONATION FUND.

Donations received:
Henrietta Webb .............$i
Maud jago................. i
Ellen Weller . .............. 2
jessie l3iddis ........ ....... i
Mrs. Boldnick ..............
Miniani Killick .............

SKEI, A VILLAGE 1

Alice Stokes .......... ...... i oo
Eilen Robinson .............. 1 oo
Elizabeth Hatcher...........2 00
Ellen Hancox ............... 2 où
Annie Morrishi...............i1 50
Bertha Hillyer................ 50
Mrs. Johin Smithî <ne Alice

Chilvers) ................. .- 25
Edith Piske ................. I oo
Nelly Ventriss ............... i oo0
rilorence Carc .............. z 2oo
Alice Knowles ............... i1 oo
Bessie Buckland ............. i oo
Emma Lewis............... . I oo

The rnonths are wvearing away, and before
wce know the first of May will be hiere. We
are not tlîinking of it just now in the lighit in
whicli Tennyson puIs if, Ilof ail] the gladi New
Year . . . the maddest, merniest day 1I1
No, we are thinking of il in the liglît of matter-
of.fact dollars, for it is by that date that we are
anxious to have our fund complete, s0 that we
may forward il to Dr. Barnardo. Now, girls,
there are a great nunmber left who have flot sent

yet, and the turne is short, so IIhurry Up"I and
send in your contributions. Last year Dr.
Barnardo did not find his Canadian girls had
responded in the manner to be expected froin
the number who are out here, and we really
should feel very nmuch ashamed if the same
thing occurred again. The fact is, however,
tlîat unless many more girls corne forward,
whose naines have îlot yet appeared, we shall
have no reason to feel proud of our G.D.F.
Prom the hundreds of girls now in Canada,
there surely ought to be a large round sum to
send up. Emnerson says:-

IlThe only gift is a portion of thyseif. .. There.
fore the poet brings bis poem; the shepherd, bis lamb;
the farmer, corni; the miner, a gem ; the sailor, coral
and shelis; the painter, his picture."

To this we would add:
"the girl the fruit of ber own hanest labour-a

dollar-or more, if the hcart so dictates.'

GLEANINGS FROM VISITORS' NOTES.

Mary Hale, '9 5 .- A useful, lieipful girl, learn -
ing to bake ; lier mistress teaclîing lier the worlc
generally, and Mary apparently delighted in
doing if.

T~fl. t.~
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Alice Cuttress, '95.-Doing well on the
whole . with a sensible mnistress; sue is at pre.
sent attending school.

Beatnice Storr, '95 .- The picture of good
health and doing well.

Gertrude Storr, '95.-Secms to be doing
well and quite satisfactory. Iiistead of going
to school is studying at home with bier mistress'
little girl.

Mary A. Poster, '88.-A satisfactory report
of this girl iii lier adopted home on a farm, to
which she went in '89.

Charlotte and Eliza Roberts, '96.-These
two sisters are at present in the saine home,
wvhere Charlotte is engaged to remain and where
Eliza is staying unI il she gets a place.

Mary, Hodges, '95.-1lu a clergymans bouse-
hold, where slie is happy and kindly treated,
and no complaints were made of lier.

Winifred Parker, '9 4 .- To this little girl of
six years old, truly the fines are fallen in pleas.
ant places. When littie Winnie arrived ini
Canada, in *94 tbere was a home already wait-
ing for lier in thie bouse of a kind lady who had



specialiy liaid lier brotight omît froni Engianti,
andi wbo bias opened both heart anti homie to
this little one. Winnie, we are glati to hear, is
a good obedient ciîild, anti is being well tauiglt
andi traineti by lier kind frienti. We are thank-
fui tiuat this sanie lady is now contemiplating
tal<ing another of our little ones.

Martlia Skcinner, '9 2.-Has grown to be a
good steady girl, thiougli, of course, sine is not
perfection !Site is iii a good honme.

Annie Flannery, '97.-In a conifortable
home, îvitlî good kind people, wvere slie -ives
satisfaction. At tlie sanie Isouse is living one

.IAGGIL RICHARDSON.

of II the boys," or ratlier lie iis a boy, beingr
îiow niore than 21 years of age, andi tiierefore
suirely a youîîg nman !This young nman is a
nieniber of tue cîmurcli anti tlîe Sutîday scluool
superiiitendent, so it is quite a responsibiiity
for Anînie to sc that se, on tlie part of tue
girls, keeps up tue sanie reputation as tlie boys.

Editlî Neele, '96.- Is doing quite as wvell as
can be expecteti for lier age, lier nîistress says,
and is wiliing and respectful.

Sarali Ligitfoot, 'cj5.-Tiîis littie girl (oîîiy
nine years old) lias a râice homie, wviere suie is
co,îîfortaly dressed, goes regularly to sciîool,
andi attends clîurclî and Sunday schîool.

Charlotte Vviiden, '88 -Aithougli Charlotte
is now quite a youing xvotiaii "lon lier owvn
accoutît," we wouid just mention tiîat slie is
doing weii, wvorking at tailoring, and earnirngas
mucli as $5,o0 a wee< sonietimes-in tlîe busy
season.

Cissy Wallace, '95.-Went to thîis place, at
a banik nîanager's, the saine month tiîat sue
arrived in Canada, wiiere slîe is giving satisfac-
tion and likes lier place, andi presents tlîe ap-
pearance of a neat little nîaid.

Passing on to Toronto and neigbibourliood
we find:

Lizzie Muller, '93 happy in lier place, and
a good girl andi worker, giving good satisfaction.

Hilda Taylor, '95 -A gooti accunt of this
girl, wvhîo aiso seern- to be happy in beï home
at a doctor's lîouse.

Bessie l3arfoot, '93--Has been tlîree years
in her place, at Deer Park, andi is giviîîg very
good satisfaction, lier wages being raised fronil
year to ycar. At the Suntiay sclîool, too, ini
whiclî Bessie takes a great iiterest, slie lias w'on
praise for nîemorizing verses. We hiope, tiiere-
fore, tlîat sue wili be iikeiy to carry out the in-
juniction, Il Not slothful iii businîess, fervent in
spirit, serving tlue Lord."

Jessie Waters, '96.-Has only lately gone to
this home, wliere slîe seenieti coîuîfortabie, wel
andi happy, andi apparently pronîising to do well.

U PS AN D DO0WN S.

A mielia J acobs,'96.- A good, obedient, truth-
fu[ýlittle girl, in a good and coîîîfortable home.

Arnela Pritchîard ('84), the subject of ac-
conipanying picture, wiil this îîîonth hav'e
cornpleted six years' service at tlie bouse of
Rev. Canon OsIer, York Mills. No further
commecnt is needed.

Maggie Richardson ('94) went in Novemi-
ber, '95, to lier present place at the bouise of
Dr. Sisley, Agincourt. Miss Gibbs visited lier
some little time ago, and wve lately liad a letter
from bier, telling amongst other tbings of lier
enjoyrnent of an address on Foreign Missions
by Rev. R. P. Mackay. Il h is good to be
zealously affected always in a good thing."

Nellie Sinith ('89 ).-Mliss Gibbs visited
Nelly last Septemiber, and brotiglit back a satis-
factory report of lier. Shie hiad then been in
bier presenit place at Streetsville with Mrs. Mor-
gan for more thati two years, wvbere she btas
been valued for bier tisefulness wvitli the children.
In tbe next colurnu xve see bier wvith bier twvo
dear littie charges.

A LETTER 0F COMMENDATION.

It is etncouraging to get letters such as flic
following about our girls. For obvions reasons
wve witlold flic naine. May if stinîuilate other

AMLLIA FICAD

girls to do well. May it not aiso have a voice
for otiiers about wvlioii perliaps we muay hîave
receiveti letters of a different nature.

"I arn very rnuch pleased t0 be able to %nite you
about Daisy. She bas heen with me nowv since Easter,
uvhich is about ten months, and use feel now that she
almost belongs to us. We find in her ail] that we firsi
askcd for; of course, like everyone, thera are always
ways for improvement. but as she is young, 1 hope she
will continue to improve. She scems anxious to under-
take a lot of uvork, and often does work 1 do not espect of
her, in order to surprise and please me. Slie thinlis see
"'iii soosn bc able tu uitdertake ait the wvork, and receive
the wages of a groîvn up girl. .. ....... arn
trying to teach her as we go along ; ive give ber plenty of
good books to read, and these she seems to enjoy very
much, and seerns to understand wvhat she reads very
well. 1 feel very grateful t0 you for send ing Daisy tome.
We have great satisfaction with lier, asnd feel that in the
course of a short time she will be a very useful and good
servant. 1 try to teach hier in everything as though she
were my own child. I arnvery sorry sledoes not like o
study, but 1 will just hav'e to make lier study a haile ail
the time.'

In a commuîtnicationî, received sonie little
tinie ago, froin Mr. Leonard l3uînett, M.P.,

who took one of our little girls last November,
lie writes : IlSeveral of my neiglibours are
wanting me to corne and see if you have what
would suit t hem." Mr. Burnett camne to the
Home, and personally selected littie Edith
Darbyshire ; is friends evidently approve of
lus powers of selection, and tlîis aiso wvould
show Editlî bias not disappointed bis expecta-
tions, indeed we are glati to say we get a very
grJood report of lier.

If at first you don't succeed, try, trv, try again."

We give tbe following ext ract froni a letter
frorn a lady wlîo biad flrst of ail taken a little
girl xvho did no' prove satisfactory, s0 we sent
another, Eliza Coles, aged 13, ini lier place, of
wlîom she xvrites:

-Regarding Eliza .. .... our friends and
neighbours, îvith ourselves, respect hier very highly: she
is s0 rnild and gentie in lier îvavs, we find it quite a
change."

If any ladies wiîo liave liad a little girl, wvho
lias not turned out wvell, are afraid on tbat ac-
count to try another, wve wvould advise themi to
follow tlîis exaînple.

SCRIPTURE UNION CORNER.

ANSWEUS TO LAST MONTIS QUESTIONS.
i. 1-lebrews 1 1 32. (The question to is sbould have

been thret rhiîar,'
2. Colossians 3 :22.
3. Col. 4: 3, 10, 18.
4. Tlie fool. Psalm 53: 1.

\\'eacliinowledge answvers froni Annie Addi-
son and Editlî Gardner.

DAILY PORTIONS FOR MARCH.
(See Scripture Union Cards.)

After sortie daily readings il) ftie Psalîns, we
fî,îd t!îat the rest of our nîontlî is devoted to
the study of St. Mark's Gospel, w~here lie gives
lis tluat niîost interesting uf ail biographies, tlie
Lîfe of our Lord and Saviour, Jesuis Christ.
1-ere we niay trace His boly footsteps, as they
pass froîn place to place, for He "l vent about
doing good." Here is an opportunity for learn-
ing nmore of His wonderful cliaracter and good-
ness, and iii so doing let lis remem ber that He
is Il jesus Christ, tlîe saine yesterday, and to-
day, anîd forever."

\Ve shahl oiily toucli on sorte of tlîe inci-
denîts in our readings.

In cliapter i ive have the caîl of Peter and
Andrew, and learn a lesson of imniediate
obedience to tue cail of Christ,-" Straightway
thecy . . . . foilowed hirn' Then Peter
liaving resolved to foliowv Christ as lus Master,
soon begins to look upon Him as bis friend, to
whom lie caîî bring the troubles of lus bouse.
lîold, and wvben bis wife's mother wvas ilI, lie

NI-L1LIE SMITH AND HER LITTLL CHARGES.

carried the trouble to H-is newiy found friend,
who proved indeed Il a very present lîelp."

In the lîealing of the sick of tlîe paksy,
cluapter 2 :1 -12, it iS Wvortly of notice that thue
reasoners andi objectors (verse 6) chuangeti to
glorifying God (verse 12), anti ail flot because
of anytiig tlîat wvas said, but becaitse of the



change in the mnan. The best way ta convince
scoffers at religion is by a change in the life.

Then there is the parable ai the sawer, aId,
well-knawn and full of teaching-ta which
ground do aur hearts belong ? Let us remem-
ber the harvest time is caming

Then at the end af» chapter 4, jesus rebtakies
the raging of the wind and the seas, and tiiere
was a -great calm " and hie passes on ta the
other side af the sea, where, wvith equal ease,
lie subdues the wild spirtt of a demaniac, and
truly in bis heart, farnaerly as starm tossed as
the wild ocean, there entered aiso a great calm,
as in his cight mind he sat at the feet of jesus.
.A lesson that in everything, be it in aur hearts,
01r in aur circuinstances, He is able even ta
subdue ail things ta Himself.

In the narrative of John the Baptist wve
learn how the faithful nitist suffer persecutian.

In the stary af the Syrophenician wvoman,
chapter 7 : 25, 29, we read haov Christ delighits
an great faitli, howv He cannat be trusted taa
anuch, while in chapter 5 : 25.29, ive learn howv
cven a littie failli, even the tauching but the
hem of the garment is rewarded by Hian, for

He wili nat break the bruised reed."
There is a great deal mare, but space forbids

aur entering inta greater detail Let us finally
Iay specially ta heart the soiemn words in
cliapter 8: 34-38.

In cannection wvith chapter ta : 13, 14, we
give the foilowing very beautiful yet simple
lines. As they are [rani meanmorv anv little
iiiistake, we trust, will be overlooked

-The 'Master bas camte aver Jordan,"
Said Hannah the mather one day,

"He is beaiing the people wvho throng H-im,
With a touch ai i-is finger they say.

Sa now I wviii carry the chiidren,
Little Rachel, and Samuel and Jahn,

1 wili carry the baby Esther
For the Lard to look upon.

The lather lool<ed at ber kindly,
But he sbooir bis bead and smied,-
Now wvho but a doting mother
Wouid ttiink af a thing se wild?

If the chiidren wete tortured by demans,
Or ravaged with lever. 'were wvell.

Or had tey the taant ai a leper,
Lilce mnany in Israel."

«-Nay, do nat hinder me, Nathan,
lice)l sucb a burden af care,

If I carry it ta the Master.
Perhaps 1 shahl icave it there.

If He iay bis hand on the children,
My heart wiii be iighter, 1 know,

For a blessing for ever and ever
Witt faliow theni wherc they ga."

Sa aver the bhi fJudah,
Along by the vine raw green,

Witb Esther asîeep an lier basoan,
And Rachel the brathers between,

Midst the people who hung on His teachîng,
Or wai*ed H is toucb or His wvord,

Midst the crowd af proud Pharisees listening,
She pressed ta the feet ai bier Lard.

Now, wby dost thon bander the Master,"
Said Peter, Ilwith chiidren like these;

Seest not haw fram morning ta evenang
He teacheth and healeth diese

Then Christ said: 1*Forbid not the cbildten,
Permit tbem ta came unto Me.'

And Esther H-e took an His bosean,
And Rachel He set on His l<nee.

And the hcavy heara ai the mother
Was liited ail earth-carcs above.

As He laid Has hand on each brother,
And biessed them with tenderest love.

As He said ai the babe in His basam,
0;fO suçii ib Üise iniaiulm ut Heaven,-*e

And atrengtb far each duty and trial
That bout ta her spirit was given.

QUESTIONS FOR MARCH.

a. How many miracles are mentianed if the Daily
Readinga for Match ?

2. Give chapter and verse wvhere Christ foretelis His
death and resurrection.

3. Why was Christ unable ta do migbty works in I-is
awn country ? (Sec correspanding chapter ina
Matthew.)

4. What was the fate of Sodom and Gomorrab

U PS AND DOWNS.

IN MEMORIAM

Same of yoti wlaa came from England with
the party of girls in September, 1892, will re-
mnember two littie girls among that number,
Emilv and Annme Owvlett. We have this month
to record, wvithi mucli regret, (lie sad and unex-
pected deaili of the eider sister, Emily. In
March, 1893, EmrilY wvas placed wvith Mr. and
Mrs. David Kennedy, about eighit miles froin
Lindsay, xvhere she renîained and hiad a hîappy
home until God called lier away front earth.
Slie hiad been ailingr a littie for some anonths,
but was thoughit to be impraving slowly, wlien
on Sunday marning, Jan. 24 th, wvhiIe nîost of
thte farniily wvere at church, slie wvas suddenly
stricken xvitlî paralysis, and lost ail feeling and
use of the righit side and ail power of speech.
On our hearing of this, Miss Loveday at once
went to see lier, but the poor girl lay quite help-
less anid unable to make any response to any.
thing said ta lier. Site wvas nîost kiaidly and
carefully tended, but neyer rallied, and passed
away on Moaîday, February ist 1-er body
was laid to rest ira the littie 'churchyard near,
aaid followved ta the grave by ail the miembers
of Mr. Kennedy's houselîold and a large aaum-
ber of friends and neiglibours. On lier coffin
wvas a wreath of whbite flowvers, given by the
l)all-bearers, who were yotang nien coaanected
with the Sabbati School wviere Emily was a
rcgua zLtiudiii. Mviss Lovedav, wviîo wvas
present, wvas auuch impressed hy tuie affection
and sorrow feit for Enmily, ai)d says that liad
site been a daughiter of the faniily they could
not have shown lier more respect. Emily liad
been for nearly four years a faithful and con-
scientiaus servant, and hiad wvon the confidence
and esteeni of lier employers, and xvas a generai
favourite in the clitrch anad Sabbath Schooi.
It wvas sad indeed to sec suchi a brighit and
promising young life so suddenly cut off, but
IOur Father doeth ail things well, a-id we

leave lier in His loving care. But is it flot a
soleann cali ta ail of you not ta put off the ail-
important inatter of salvation tili a more con-
venient season, but so to iive that if a like cali
shouid corne to yau, you miay be Ilalso ready "?

O sweet and biessed cou ntry,
The home of Gnd's eiect!1

O sweet and blessed country
That eager hearts expect

j esus. in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest,

Who art with God the Father
And Spirit, ever biest.'

A SUGGESTION.
Please may 1 take an apple from the cet-

lar-1 have a stocking ta dari ?
IWhy yes, chid, you may take two-but

what lias that ta do with the stocking ?
Oh, it's a littie rhyrne, ma'am, iii aur Ups

AND DOWNS; may 1 read it ta you ?
Put an appie in the beel

Of the holiest aid stacicing.
You wli sc te haies quite cieariy,

And may say 'tis truiy shocicing.

Neyer mind, jaist darn away
Tiil yu sc the hotes are filiing;

The appie wiii reward yau,..
X~ acyour fir-geîs siiag.

A HOUSE ON FIRE.

BY MARY A. PARKCER.
Il was a stormy evening on Wednesday, the 2011h Of

January last. The aky was ciouded over with heavy
iookingciouds, which. toward night, sent down a shower
of light, puffy snow, which lasted weil past the haur of
midnight. A south.east wind was biowing ail the time-
strang, but flot cold, and aitagether it bad the appearance
af a very stormy night.

An oyster supper was ta be heid that night ai Mount

I>ieasant, and, had il been a nicc evening, Mr. S- and
the hired man wouid have gane. At about half-past nine
we retired, and shortly afterwards were awai<ened by
tond voices caiiing from the road, and it took but an in
stant ta knaw the cause af s0 much noise at sa unusuai an
haur-a bouse wvas an fire!

It atood next our farm, and wvas occupied by %Ir. T.
Bradburn, his wife, and one chiid. Neediess ta say we
were excited. Fortunateiy, the barns did not catch fire.
as the wind wvas carrying it from thean ta aur barns. A
few articles were saved front the parior, but fram the tirst
the fire held sway, sa that at wvas aimost imnpossible ta
save anything. I was a witness ta it aul, and 1 thaugbt
it wvas a Most awfui sight ;the roar and crackiing
af the faling timber was enaugh ta deaien one. Mean-
wvhite aur men were putting out spar<s and shingles
wvhich had been carried by the wvind int aur barnyard.
and after two haurs they wvcnt ta sec haw the fire was pro.
gressing. la was stili burning away fiercely, and continucd
to do se white there remained anything ta humn. That
nigbt Mra. Bradburn and liaroid stayed with a neigh.
bour. but on Saturday removed ta theirown place, whic
they had rented al] summer but, which had been deserted
in ahe ail. The rumned housewas insured ta the amount of
$900. so that the loas will flot be so great, but then it was
-home."

And now as i reflect aver the incidents of that night,
1 think haw thanicfui we ought ta be for the south-east
u'ind that carried the snew wvhach heiped ta put out sa
many sparirs in aur barnyard, and 50 saved the iass af
cour barns.

\'e have had sone good papers in the past
[tain a Il Wiid Ihyrne Girl ' She now gives us
lier thoughlts on the wisdoni of saving maney.
Such advice frorn ait aIder girl should he of
value ta the younger ones.

THE \VISDOM OF SAVING MONEY WHILE
YOUNG.

Our subject implies that there is wisdom in savine
money whiie we are Young, and 1 certanly think there is;
for if we do fat begin ta save something white we we are
yautlg it is iakely 've neyer wii. Perhaps there are girls
who receive vcry uie, and tbink there is na use saving
until thcv earn mare. l'his is a foolish adea ;for, as we
grow aider, our tastes change ; we sec thanga wc think wc
need, and probabiy spend as we go, if we have fat begun
ta save a littie from the first. There are a great many
reasons why we shouid save some ai aur maney: sickaiess
may camte, accidents may happen, and we cari ail think af
times when i ja nice ta fcci we have samething ta fail
back upon. Then, when we have a anug iittie banik accaunt
wve can ledl independent, too ; we know we shail nat be a
burden upon anyane if wve are sick, etc.

Anather thing, Mast girls cxpect ta be married ; and 1
hope fat anc ai aur girls wouid think ai daing so untii
tbey have enough saved ta procure a nice, usefui and neat
outfit.

%Vhile we arc saving moncy. thaaigh. we sbould flot
forget ta give ta those who need. 1 am sure people da not
advise Young fliks ta save maney with aniya seifish motive,
but wii tue idea aisa af having something ta gave away.
and wc ail know af places where we can send a dollar ar
twa for a good purpose.

1 am afraid i have nat donc ihis subjecd justice, but
1 wished ta wvrite samething for aur journal this Month,
and hope this w~ili be accepted.

A WaLo TtvNit GiRi..

IN LEISURE ROUR.

ANSWERS TO LAST' MONTWIS PuzzLEFS.

fURIHO NANIES.
a. Aima.
2. Greta.
3. Grace.

t'ttzZt.E.

If the grate bc cmpay put some ca an, but if the
grate be full, stop.

nttal'*VOVEL.
Boast flot thyscif ai aa.marrow, fart hou knawest flot

what a day may bring iort.



PUZZLES.
The following puzzles are sent by Alice

Knowles, hhey are borrowed front sanie other
source:
i. My flrst is in wvater, but flot in sand

My second in bat, but not in band;
My third is in ink, but flot ini pen;
My fourth is in thrush. but flot in wren
My fifth is in haiter, but flot in collar
My sixtb is in silver, but flot in dollar
My seventh is ini ready, but flot in slow
My eigbth ia in srrow, but flot in bow;
My wvbole ia a poet, as you %vill sec,
If you diacover tbis Riddle-me-ree.

2. My first is in Tom, but flot in Harry
My second in fetcb, but flot in carry
My third is in fern, but flot in rose .
My fourth ia in runs. but flot in flowas
My fiftli is in penny, but flot in shilling-
My sixth la in slaying, but not in killing
My seventh iii orange, but flot in cherry
My eightb la in [un, but flot in nierry .
My whole is a famous poet you'll see,
So bere 1 will end my Riddle-me.ree.

3 1 vow the fastening of a door.
Witt namne to you a wvild insect

(If you onie letter change-no more)
Wbo with a sting can you infect.

BEHEADED WORD.
4~. A useful grain.

Excessive warmth.
To consume.
A proposition.

YOUNiG HELPERS' LEAGUE MEETING AT
THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL, LONDON¶,

JANUARY 16, 1897'.

r11E FOLLOIIING ACCOUNT OF AN INTEcRESTING

NIEING LIAS IiEiN SI'NT 13Y A YOUNG

LAIDY'IN LENG[,NU).

The doors were opluriecd at -2.30 and between
tlîat and 3 o'clock we wvere entertained wvith an
organ recital, and a selection by the Stepney
b)and. At 3 o*clock precisely, tlîe chairman,
Canon Fleming, arrived on the scene, accom-
panied by Dr. J3arnardo aîid various otiier
ladies and gettenien, and the proceedings
began by the singing hy the choir of 6oo boys
and girls in tue orchestra, of"- Oh !be Joyful!
this being follo'.ved by thie performance of
military exercises by 96 littie boys, who re-
ceived their conands by bugle. Then tlîe
children sang again, titis time a Song entitled
Ihe Empire Flalg,' the chorus of whicli rait

as followvs:
An Englisli Longue its praise shall sing.

White loyal spirits cal,
Nor Scot, Colonial, Kelt are ,ve,

But l3ritons, one and ailt

This chorus wvas rcpeated twice after eaclî
verse, and the second time eaclî of the chiidren
waved a Union jack, tue effect of tlue flags
being very pretty indeed. Canon Flemning', the
cliairman, next recited a poein, Il Give us
Men," by' the Birhop of Excecr. '7The Cainûti
bias such a splendid voice, so beautifully clear
and ringing, tlîat il could be heard easily ail
over the huge building, aud lie recited very
well indeed, witlî just the righit amount of ges.
tié-ulation. After tlîis fohlot,.ed quiclcly Dumb
Bell Exercises, by little girls fromn Ilford
Village Home, who were dressed in pretty
dresses, the sanie as in the suînmer at tue
Anntal Meeting ; and then a game of football,
whiclî was lîiglly exciting and very interesting.
The Quee 'n's "Second j ubile" I was next cele-
brated by a "Song of Jubilee," stîng by tlîe
children, the choruis being accompanied in this
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case by the wvaving of Royal Standards, thé
wvords of the chorus were:

-Victoria, our gracious Queen,
No longer reign bath Engiand seen,
No beige!- monarch e'er bath been,

Victoria !Victoria !'

The next item on the programme was, 1
think, about the most amusing and successful
of the whole, an Alphabetical Nursery Rhyme,
eachi letter representing a certain trade, or type
of humant nature, and as each couplet was
stîng, the personage described in the song miade
his way to the centre of the arena, and wvent
through the dumb action called for by the
choir, for instance:-

A was an Archer, wvho had a big bow,
He shot up a tree, and lie killed a black crow,'

and wvhiie titis wvas being sung four small boys
stepped into view, dressed as archers, and with
their big bows shot up an irnaginary tree and
broughit down inîaginary crows. Somte of the
more aImusinîg ones I wiIl quote

"I %vas an Idier, %vho dîdn't like work,
Forever contriving biis tessons to shirk.'

To exeilify titis rhyrne, four very idie
littie boys flung their books on the ground and
begaît playing wviîi tops, only to be arnost
irnmediately chiased and flogged by a miniature
cap and gown.

D was a Dandy, with coliar and cuffs.
Hol carried such (h) airs lie Iooked just like a uf*

The four little dandies wvho noxv appeared
were the very personification of up-to-date,
affected fops!

1 cannot possibly stay to describe in detaii
ail these alphabetical representations, nor ail
the other interestitîg events of the afternoon
how the purses wvere given hy Il Young Helpers"
îvho liad collected flot less titan [2ý ros. to Her
Grace the Duchess of Sonierset (wvho repre-
sented the President of the League), and to H,
R. H-. Princess Mary Ducbess of Teck ; and
badges were prescnted by Her Grace to the
deserving Il Young Helpers " ; or how tlîe
children san'g Il Busy Blacksmitlis " and the
IILifeboat Action Song," during the singing of
%vhiclî a inodel lifeboat xvas carried round the
arena on the shoulders of jack Tars.

Races were run by several littie girls, and a
tug-of.-var took place, the victors in wvhichi
sports wvere crowned îvith laurel wreatlîs by the
Duchiess, and rnarchied dowvn tlîe hall in pro.
cession, preceded by bugles, playing I See the
Conquering Hero Cornes." A very amnusing
song wvas "- A Song of Orthography," in wvhicb
the children Iamiented the awvful state of the
Englislî language, îvhen plough speils Ilplow,"
andisi-- spelîs Il sy." The liroceedings ter-
minated wvitlî a fine Iime.lighit Il Tour through
Waif-and-Stray.Latnd," representing aill Dr.
Barnardo's Homes in England and Canada,
with special pictures of IlHazelbrae II and the
Manitoba Farm, and a series of animated
pliotographis of Erglisli lîfe, such as The Lord
Mayor's Show, A Rougli Sea at Brighton, and
The Prince and Princess of Wales arrivinIg at
the Cardiff Exhibition, etc., etc.

Redlîill, Surrey. E. M. C.

ONLY A FEW DOORS BETWEEN.

A SKETCH tORi GIRLS.

BY SUSAN TEAL PERRY.

Iiiî plcrfect1y wvretched about that hiat;I
could shake madame for sending nme such a

frgt"and Mildred Hunitington, as she spoke
these words, stamped lier foot on the floor.

IlHowv much fuss you do make about your
clothes, Miidred 1 " exclaimed lier motiier, Wvho
sat in front of the cheerful grate tire in the
handsomely furnishied room. '- 1 thought the
biat very pretty and suitable for you. One

would think by the way you have gone on for
the last hour that the getting of a liat was a
matter of life and death."

I would not mind it so mnuchi if to-morrow
was not Sunday, but there is no time to, have it
changed now. 1 sent it right back, and told
the boy to,tell madame to takie tiiat horrid
bunch of feathers off and put on sorte better
ones, and those ribbon bows did flot stand up
bighi enough. 0f course shte wvon't fix it s0 late
Saturday nighit, aîîhouigh I told the boy that I
must have the liat returned to-niglht without
fail. If it does not corne 1 shall not go to
clîurch to-înorrow-the other girls wilI have
their new bats, and the idea of miy appearing
again in rny old one, it would be shocking !"

Mildred flounced out of the room, and lier
mother sighied as she beard lier close the door
of lier own chamber wvith a bang. Like many
other mothers she loved hier dear cliild, but site
could see lier faults, and site longed to have themi
overcome. Nothing in tlîe way of dress suited
Mildred. No one liked to wvork for her, be-
cause site always wishied SQ many alterations
miade-.unreasonable dernands tipon the time
and patience of tiiose vhîo sewved for her. Mil-
dred ivas very mucli disconcerted wlien slie.
wvent itîto lier roonm, and it wvas such a pretty
room, too he furnishings wvcre ii wvhite and
gold-eveîî a fire liad beeti liglîted on tue hearth
for lier comfort ; not that it wvas really neces-
cari, - -----1A --- - 1' ... :. *va.a3 i

wvîld iiighit outside, and tlie hiearth fire would
make it mucli more cheery. But ail tliese coin-
fortable and beautiful surroundiiîgs made 110

impression on tlîe young girl, wvho declared to
lier parrot that nothing 1 n the world lever went
lier wav. And ail because of a liat!

Only a few doors away, on cte of the side
streets, a voung girl liad just corne to lier homte.
Her clothes %vere very shabby, but -lie did not
mind that ah ail. There wvas a thankfui, happy
look on lier face as site xvent into the rooni, and
up to the bed in the farther corner. Stooping
over it, site kissed the niother over and over
again, and said :

IlOwe have so much to be thankful for
to-nighit, mnother ! God is good to us. Mr.
Cunmrings lias raised niy pay. I arn to have
ten dollars more a nîonth ;ten dollars wvill pay
our rent, and ail tlîe rest of my wvages we can
use for other tlîings we need. I can make you
50 mtîch more comnfortab]e now, dear bltle
patient mother "

Tue young girl broke out in a happy song:
Oh, do not be discouraged,
For Jesus is your Friend.'

I did feel discouraged Ibis morning,
mnotier ; but I prayed, and I wvorked as liard
and faitlîfuliy as 1 could, and 1 did some writ-
ing for Mr. Cummings this morning tlîat pleas-
ed himi so much that lie really said I wras worth
nîucli more money 10 hM in the business, and
lie wvould raise my wages ten dollars more a
month."

IBut you have to wvork so liard, dear," the
mother said. "lIt makes nie feel so sorry asI
lie hiere, wvhen you are gone, thinking of you."

IOh, no, littie niother, I don't gel tired, for
I ani so thankftîl that 1 can get the work to do."

II lhope, child, you ivill get yourself a new
hiat and a wrap the first thîing'-you do, now you
are going to get extra money."I

The young girl burst out in a mierry lauglb as
site said, "Gething aslîamed of your little girl,
niother ?"

IlOh, you kriow better thian tliat, dear, buit
your wrap is flot warm enougli for this cold
wveather, and your liat-wvell, you know il is too
shîabby"I

IDon't you know, inother, wliat Ary Schef-
fer wrote to lus daughter ? 1 read it ho you Sun-
day. ' Give a solid fouindation to your charac.
ter and you will have no need for ornaments.'
The oId liat lias served nie wvell. 1 won't give
up an old friend yet for a new. 1 believe Vim



the happiest girl in town to-night, if you do
t.hink my hat is shabby."

Only a few doors between, and yet how dif.
ferently two girls looked at the conditions of
their lives.-Christian Work.

NUTUAL IMPROVEMENI SOCIETY.

(Con linued front Page 2 of Cover.)

latest newspapers readi throngh. and sometimes I get my
mouîb.organ and practise awhile, and if I have any
writing to do I talce advantage of this chance, or fill in
the time reading a good book. 1 generally have plenty of
things planned to do in case of a stormy day. The trouble
is these Il naps ' do flot corne often t-nough.

THlE WISDOM 0F SAVING MONEY WHILE
YOUNG.

LEVI BONE Il& Co."

Oh, yes, tlis very nice to sec the World's Fair at
Chicago; also Niagara Falls, Toronto Exhibition, a trip
over to the Old Country, and any special place or tbing.
But it ail takes money, and also wbjle we are on our ex-
cursions there is very rarely any being earned, and then
when a feilow has spent one bundred or a hundred and
fifty dollars, and only seen things for lit, and then sud-
dcnly realizes that hie must take a stride, and desires to
purchase sometbing for to help him stride with or bebind,
and finds that bis funds are short, hoe wisbes bie bad
iearnt the wisdomn of saving money while young. Then,
again, if we do flot wisb to speculate ; if a feilow bas say
three or four flundred dollars, so that bie cana get il at
any time, sec how bandy it is. Also I think that
Barnardo boys should take more interest in Barnardo
Home work. Two young men may meet, and because
one bas been out a little longer than the other, hie tbinks
himself superior. Wel, I tbink that this should flot be,
even as Barnardo boys we should be aIl as one, for ours is
ail one cause, and to belp Dr. Barnardo and Mr. Owven,
and ail connected witb the Homej tbink sbould be our aim
and object. Hoping to hear from a great many of our
boys tbrougb Ups AND0 DowNs in tbe coming issues,

We are yours,
Lrvi BoNax, I.ouIa V. SMITrH. JOHN HEARD,

FRED. PARR and FREtD. DEACON.

THE SEA.

CHARLES WM. HARRIS. Age 24. Party, April '86.

ALAJIEDA, ASSAI, Feb. 6th, 1897.
Future generations may sing the praises of steam.

ships and iron.clads, but as long as bistory is read the
wooden walls of England will be the theme of history's
most exciting and most interesting pages. A man.of.war,
or line of battleships, in full sail, is one of the most
beautiful sights of aIl the worlcs of man. A first.rate
man.of.war bas tbiree decks, or storcys, which extend the
whoie length of the vessel. Hence lit is called a three.
decker. But il bas six decks or storeys. tbree of which
do flot extend from one end of the sbip to the other. It
lis about twvo hundred feet long, about sixty feet wîde,
and the height of the mainmast is about twvo huradred
feet. It is calculated that as much wood lis uscd in the
building of a man.of.war as would suffice for the wood-
work of about seven hundred smail bouses. Two tbou.
sand oak trees, cach one about a bundred years c'ld, are
required for eacli ship, and the cost of the sbip and its
fittings is about £ioo,ooo! To fully man such a sbip
about one thousand pensons are needed, so that a first.
rate sbio of the line iq in reality, a ficatin-g c.

THE WISDOM 0F SUVNG MONEY WHILE
YOUNG.

HARRY B OBBINS. Age 14. PartY,JuIY '94.

It is a wise plan to begin tn save money when young.
To begin to save. we must bo careful wbat we spend. It
is flot bard to spend money, but it is bard te earn it.'
Hard.earned money is flot spent so free as money wbîcb
lis left to a man by some relative. The more a man
spends the more be bas to work for, and hie ougbt to
tbink twice before bie spends it. IlTace care of the
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pennies and the.pounds will take care of tbemselves." ia
a motto which we ougbt to bear in mmnd. The.pennies
amount to shillings and tbe shillings amount te pounds.

There wis s tramp ca .me hene, flot veny long ago, and
wanted to stay ail night. ,It was just darc, and we dîd
not like to turn bim out,iibut we bad company, anyway
we Iet him stay and gave .bim some food. One man wbn
ivas he«r-.said: ",That is what bappens to aperson if be
don't look after bis money when hie is young.'

It la a terrible 'n'isfort une to be witbout money when
aid. If a man gets disabled hie bas something by bim to
belp bimt thrOugh. If he'bas some money by him when
he is young. lit could be in a banik gaining intercat aIl the
time,

There are men wbo accumulate money for no pur.
pose wvbatever. They board il up, and spend as least
they can, and ]ive as low as if tbey bave got no money,
and thien die leaving their money bebind, doing no good
to any person,; nor baving donc any good to tbemselves,
they die witbout a ivili, then they gel the naine of having
been a miser. and aIl curious kînds of atories are told
about him.

THE WISDOM 0F SAVING MONEY WHILE
YOUNG.

ELIZA WIL.LIAMS. Age 20. Party, '89.

The girl who is earning ber money by working says,
with a sigb, she buys a bat whicb la too extravagant or a
box of sweets whicb she doesn't need. Weil, I ivork bard
enough for tbis money. I may spend it as I please. say
a good many girls, who are earning their money; that
sounds neasonable, but site ought to spend it in a nieht
way. She ougbt to tbink o! the days wben possible sîck-
ness will corne; tben dees she want to feel sure that she
hasn't a dollar in the world, and that she lis being talcen
cane of by people on wbom abe bas no dlaimi Or there
will corne a day when everybody eIse is going for an out-
ing-will she have to decline because she hasn't saved
any money? I know she bas earned it; 1 know tbe fine
bat or fine gown niay be very tempting ; but the mere fact
that she bas given strengtb aid ber nervous force to gel
tbis money sbould niake ber cautious in taking care of it.
Shahl I be mean ? asked a sensitive girl. No, my dear;
but I tell you it is just as well to remember tbe old
proverb about being juat before you are generous. Thmee
is one, genenosity :treating aIl tbe girls you Icnow to ice.
cream and baving bo catch cold because you haven't a
thica fiannel petticoat on, the reason being that you bave
no money to buy one. The girl wvbo is talked of as
generous witb money is, 1 amn sorry to say, ton ofien veny
foolish with it ; she is ready wben she bas il to lend i t to
whoever asks bier to whatever is going on ; and when
it is gone she cither suflers front ils loas in mortification
and tears or cIsc she becomes a borrowcr ; and the wvise
girl wbho saved ber money wben young will enjoy spend.
ing it when she gets old. I think because she savcd it bier.
self the wise girl is the one wvho tempers generosity wvith
sense.

Topics.

For [This time we wilI leave the
April .selection of a topic to the individual

fý taste of each contributor.]
NoTE.-Essays on Topics- for April must be posted

flot later than Manch 20th.

The following instructions must be adhered
to

Write on one aide of the paper only.
Do not add anything except your namne and address

to hlic paper on which the essay is written. If you wish
to write a letter or maile any remarks do so on separate
paper.

Wben no letter accompanies an essay, the manu.
script will be carried througb the mail at a rate of one
cent for four ounces, provided the package is flot sealed.
The envelope sbould be endorsed «"MS. only," and
addressed Editor LIPS AND DowNs, 214 Farley Avenue,
Toronto.

Do flot send two montha' papers together.
A paper or essay must flot contain more than 300

'Nords. It need flot necessarily reacb ibis limit, but it
ntusi no( excoed il.

We shali be giad to supply copies- of the
u *ndermentioned- standard works of poetry and
prose to arîy of our boys or.girls at the rate of
siX volumes for 25 cents, this being the cost
of the*- Penny Volumes," after payig carniage:
across the ocean, custonis duty, and postage
from Toronto. Remittances may be made in
stamps. Letters shoîtld be addressed Editor
UPs AND DoWNS, 214 Farley avenus, Toronto.

PENNY POETS.
Macauiay's Il Lays o! Ancient Rome."
Scott's Il Marmioîi."
Burns' Poems (selections).
Longfe1owv's IlEvangeline," etc.
Milton's Il Paradise Lost," Part I.

1 44 l .4 Part II.
Scott's I Lady of the Lake "
Shakespeare%'s "Jutius Cacsar."
Popc's"I Essay on Man."
Tom Hood's Poems, Grave and Gay.
Coîeridge's "Ancient Mariner," etc.
Some Ingoldisby Legends.
Scott's IlLay of the Last Minstrel.'
Poems of Wordsworth, Part I.

Cowper.
Dryden.
Wordsworth, Part II.
Mrs. Hemans and Eliza Cook.
Gray and Goldsmith.
Lonigfellow, Part Il.

PENNY POPULAR WORKS 0F FICTION.
«;She," by Rider Haggard.
"Little Em'ly" (from David Copperfield,

by Chas. Dickens).
"Ben Hur," by Gen. Lew Wallace.
"It is Neyer Too LaIe To Mend," by Chas.

Reade.
"Mary Burton," by Mrs. Gaskell.
"The Last Days of Pompeii," by Buîwer

Lytton.

"Jean Eyre," by Charlotte Bronte.
"Hypatia," by Charles Kingsley.

"Charles O'Malley," by Charles Lever.
"Ivanhoe," by Sir Walter Scott.
"Little Women," by Louisa M. Alcott.
Helen's Babies."

"Aldersyde," by Annie S. Swan.
Lord Macauiay's History of England,

froin earliest limes to 166o.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.

The managers of Dr. ]3arnardo's Homes
invite applications from farmers throughout the
country for the boys whom they are sending
out periodically from the English homes. The
young immigrants vany mn age froni ten to six-
teen. They have ail passed through a period
of practical training, and have been carefully
selected from amongst the 4,500 now under Dr.
Barnardo's care in the English institutions. 0f
the 6,ooo who have been placed out in the
Dominion up to the present lime less than one
per cent, have been con victed of any species of
crime. Ai communications should be addressed

Mr. ALFRED B.- OWEN, Agent,
Dr. Barnardo's Homie,

214 FAaLEY AvENUJE, TORONTO

FOR U UPS ANI) DOWNS" READERS ONLY.

In order Io learn wvlh what issue your 1subserip.
tion expires, look at the printed label on the
wrapper in which your copy of the present
nuniber is mailed to you. In the top right-
hand corner of the label, opposite your namne,
you wvill find the -month and year in which
your subscription expires.
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s N EFFICIEHCY 1111A5QUAiLTEIS5 FOR

Glu ~1 ~eiAMI) SIMPUCITY OF CONSTRUCTION

ITbas no superfluousor isîtricate combi-
nations wvbich it is
difîicuit for even a

mechanic t0 aajust
when they get out of
order, whichi is of the
greatest importanc in

awindmfili, on account
of the exposed and ele-

m... . vated position it accu-
* pies.

X Our long experienceM.......has enabled us to put
the Canadian Steel Air-
motoraetthe head of the

W follow.
iSend for Descriptive

TCatalogueof Windmills,
.................. ~Pumpa, Haying Tools.

~ etc.

* ~i :.,'ONTARIO
WIND

-ENGIP'EANi~. PUMP Q.
.... 39 Spadina AV6ê

- - -Toronto

C. BLACKWT
RO"BINSON

UnequaIIeb facilities for tIe
probuction of fine

CATALOGUE
rîDNEWSPAPER

WORK

Prices tloderate
Material the Best

Work Artistic

5 3orbau ýit. Zoronto

TRU

VA

NKS

LISES

J PURSES

And ail Leather Gonds.

105 KING STREET W.
TORONTO.

WM. RADAM'S
Microbe Killer,

CURES AIL DISEASES.
Tested ln supreme Court,

New York.
The Evistene. TestirnonaisAn

JOHN SHAW, city Agent

67 YONGE STREET, -TORONTO.

THE

WEI-4ANCB
Loan and Savings Co.

0F ONTARIO.

.e

33 Wellington Street E., -Toronto.

DIRECTORS,

prexidenIt:j aes ano Es t.,.eo n Suermnten-(lent of the Toronto Street Raiiway Vice-r.ident
DavidRcp. "0,ceToa.ynod Dioese ciTennR.. O.I. Teyor .. .e o!, st. Bartllmc
Torontn, R. Toifer Shieli. B.A.. MB.. 173 Carlton, St.,
Toronto: Alfred MlacDougali, EBq., isolicitor t0 Treas-
ury of Ontario.

rayetent of 5Mc. for 120 montha will prodce $100
. 144 . . ., 100
"". 10 100

Adision. Irce 1 Providég V.n.owments for
NUFrines IRle Children.

Wottdrea Relie froimi pâ illnts dur.
Loins et loveat rates 1 o! employinent.

Address, J. BLACKLOOK, Manager.

Wr2 MeGII-i & 1Co

Wbolesale andl Retait a( lowest rates.
Office and Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. and

Farley 
Ave.

Branch Yard' 429 Queen St. West.
Tel. 238i

comfort ansd
~J Securlty Aeeured.

A cnrs ln s 1ew weka, no operatlon'
no lest tinoyuoawr suul80ie 'hple aes olie. enme here

alOthes hIailed oeOto hold i ucoeeded ln onin.
C lldren o ure ln 4 t 6 eek .

J. Y. EGAN. Hernla Speolallet,
266 Wset Queen Street., Toronto

Attenltion I1*
Times are hard, and we realize that

what lhe average farmer desires
is a new pigt Piano of

great dur=ilt and fine
tone but with the

least possible expense
upon the outside case. We

bave placed the

Masonan
Risch

Çtudent's
*.J Upright

piano
UPON THE

MARKET AT

$1300
NET CASH,

or we will give ample time on payment of
in terest at six per cent.

There is no humbug about the Piano or
about the pries. The quality of the Piano
is unduuhted and the prie in fixed. It ls
the. same to the. Ilcash man I as to the
Iltmie man," oxcept t.lat the. latter pays
siaati nterest. This dos away with the
hsîmbug of catalogue prices.

Tiie Piano je mode in SOLID Walnut
os! finish.

SI F yu want a brgan in &a scond.band Piano b.l sure to, write ns.
W. have first.class uprighta at
$200 and $225. W. bave good

Organe at $35 and upwarde, and excellent
Square Pianos f rom $76 to 8200. Lîberal
terme of payment. il rult
SWritin ltere isn' rul ou,
write and ask information.

Whether you want a grand Piano at
$1,000 or a practice Piano, be sure to write
US before decidlng eleewhere.

MASON & RISOII
Piano Co.,, Ltd,

32. King st. le, TORONTO.

C'ROBE K1LLý'1


